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TUE£ IRESBYTERIAN.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
An ordinary meeting of this court was

field in St. Andrew's Churcli, Montreal,
on WVednes.iay flic 3rd day of Angîist.

Tiiere %vere oresent flic Revds. Freder-
ic> P. Symi, Mtoderator, Dr. Mathieson, Dr.
Musir, William SipoAlexander AVal-
lace, B.A., James T. Pauil, John Mc-
Donald, WVilliamn Snodcyrasi. James P.cîter-
son andi Johin Mo',ministers.

Eltiersz romn;*sý4ioîs hanvin2- heert called
for, tiierc wvere reand and -zusîained com-
missionsin favor of .\lcxa.n ter MlorrisI -.A
front St. Andreiv's Churcir Montre',
Damii McDougald. Geogt- '1'town; -ruîs.
Alian, Lachine ; Hlugli Mecod, I3ecch-
r.dge ; Dontid A. Livingstone, MI. D..

Mfontreai , aîîd Fretiterick S. Veriîy. M.D..
Hiemmingrord. Alessir9. Daniel McDou-
L'allie Thnmas Allan, HoMi lî cLeod ani
Donald A. Livingstonme, MN %), I'eing lire-
sent, tank ihieir seats as miembers of court.
Th'ie clerk is ordered to ivrite to such
ses-;ions as have tiot malle reînrrns of
representative Eiders, instructing ticm tu
do so before îe.xt meetingr of Presbytery.

rThe Rcev. IVilliani Ssiodgrass of St.
Paui'e, Alontrcal, was ciîo.en Moderator
for flic ensuing vear. 111r. SnodIgriss
beiu'.r prescrnt îook *Ihe chair accordingly.

The 11ev William IL C. Clark' of
Middlevilie in fie Presh3'îery of Bathurst
beinig present, .r«-s invite(] by te ronrt

wtake part in Ilte deliberations of this
meeting.

Afîer several other matters of bitqineý;s
arising out of the minutes of last meetine
were disposed of, Mr. Sîîodgrass gave
Earisfactory reasons for delaying iii the
meantime fis motion anent the furination
of a Presbyterial Church Society.

There was read a lenter from the Secre-
îary of Ille Colonial Commitic o f Ille
Chîîrch of Scotland, granting the suini of
£30 si-. for one ycar, in nid the Beau.
harnais Congreg-iîion in the maintenance
of religions ordinanccs. Titis isbut oneof
several similar benzriit c..nferred by titis
cortnltite tîpon %veak andi struggling con-
gregallons within tie boundb of ditis Prc.s-
bytery.

A letter wvas rend froinithe Congregition
of Dtintec, piiving te Preidibvtcry t., tike
sleps to Iravc file sucramnent, of te Lord's
Stipper, dispcîiscil tn îhem un Ille fast
ZSa.tbath of Sep-,cmber. 'rite Presbytery
6ind it incoiiveziient ta make ;tirnngement-i
for 'hat day: but appoint M. hMc-Donaldi
of Beechridge, and Mr. Pittcrson ar Hem.
minglord, ta proceîl to Dundev anîd makie
the neccessary arrangements for dispensing
thi.- sacrcd ordinance on ihe fîrsi Sabh:rîh
of Octobtr, ind instruct Mr. Paztterson in
attend to the clection of a representativc
aider for tha: congregation.

Tiiere wvas laid tîpon the tnhile and rend
a petition frotte Ille Eider'a Trusîcc's and
Temporalities Board of the Congregatton
i Hrmmingford to:hc Colonial Commitee

if te Cirurcit of ';collant], praying l'or a day of Septeinber, zut 10 o'clock K.M., for
rený%val of mest yea'sgrant, aiso a letter fle înîrpos of' taking Mr. Story on triais
fo-m F. S. Verity, M.D., iii name or the for ordinationi.
petitioners, desiring tîte Preshvît'ry toi Mr. Ilty r.î,oîied as t Ille î><Crtîrhi.aîice
transmit te ireition witii a recoliiiiientla-:o the ifli,,i0iiry apipoîintien!it giveit i>i;it

ion t Ilite Colonial Commnittee ta grant at lasI. meetig, le rec1rîelecd anîd ob-
te ptlaeer of tire saine. Tire Presbytery! taiîcdt 'leave (if absemice foi. .1 weeks, tob
tinanimnousiy tigrec to fortvard tlle peti- uppl.y a v.ic-zt:icy iii t Prbye o
lioin, certify tlic facts tirereo?. and hile G,'Iengarrys aund %vas ipî>ointed ta procced
tuai Ille comiittee niey grant, tue l>rayer 1 ilence ta I1awkesiutry and Grenville, ti!i
of filte petitioliers, uinîl irîstruci the cierk to tc tirst Wedîiesday of Noveinber.
transîrrit an extract of this minute to titel There wvas rend a pelition frarn Oai<
secretary oi' Colonianl Comîtttîe aloiîg 1 Creek, tawnishi;ts of Elgin and Gîîdmnaî-
%viîh the petitio>. Iciiester, vouîity of1 Huiuiigtian,rep'resenîing

rThe 11ev. Joitt ltan:îie read a report (if the pabt iiietoly andi priesemi condition cif
liks m=sanr laîbours %vithiî file bnîinds tue initaiitants (if tulai dl>lriet.aîxig,
of tlle Peyîry siî>ce last meeting, iwhic i tter intereeting fart2. tat îlîey iad recela--
%vas siwtained as liîghiy -uti.-factarx. IV co illi dete. :1 lient andi îiia tl st~t

ieil %va- produced andi rend lit> exti-act ci4iirch, and n.'w cîesîriit Io bc er(Cctted
miuote af the Presby tery of Lo.idon.! mbi a congregatîoii, ini coiàection ti itit t1Ir.
accoîîîpaîîinga ca:l :îrî relative documntîs! Clîtrchs -.f 'Sctialid, to a ve .:tlc!l uapply
front fle cciiigre~gatioî oif Ciatatl. CA. lin utce nitiitiie nztue Presb;Ivter; cati
in favar <if tuc 11ev. Johin flannie iîiisitan- 1 afflîrd, aîid to Ihave sucil sttits talkLn ais iia%
ary vitliin flic bnunds of titis Pre.sbytery. iead ta fle -spcedy %,Ctllelllcttt <if a lltil!i>tei*
Mr. ]lanîîie iiaviiîg sigtîifîed lus intention among tlît:u.
tu accept te -ainle wiien duly 1 îreeented ta Tht, I>reslvtery tiii:.iiiimaîiF!v -. rec tl,
hini, and itaviîig asked ta be"tratnsferrcdl to record ilicir iigîaifatuî it "i intelli-
%viîiuin tihe bouills of tlie Prt-sbytery of gen lce canveyed biy titis documnt, cîrs
Londu, flie Presbytery agree ta) grant flit their earne:>t tvi.sh 10 encourage tlle miemio-
a letter of transference in dite form. rinlists in the good we.rk tiîey have cnteredl

AMr. John Livingstone, B.A., stident of t upan, hold out ta tiîem the lioie af heing
Divinity, as directed by the I>resbytery at orgaiîised int a conîrregation, request -Mr.

tirir ro c uzt metig a IlmititgfudWallc of Iliiuttlingdan In draiv up a can-
on tic 24i1î or .lune, now appeared ta hie cise ar.d parieular baatnie>t of tue case,
taken on triais for license. [le deiivered transmit il ta the clerk anti order the èlerk
bis trial dîscotirse *appointcd -at said mieet- ta transmit a copy of it to tlic CoMdnini
îng, and wvas catcîticnhiv exaniineti i Committre, accompanied by a siatetienî
Divinity andi chuirch hsto(rv, and in tlie of such omiter spiiiitual destituttion -as Cît
Greek and Hlehrew languages. The Pres- 1 iv.ti>in the îouiNd of tlie Pre'iîtervaîi
hytery being alone, unanimc.usiy agreeci. :solicit flic Ciuii'mitite) apipoint anotiier
upon a conjusict view of the iviiole trial, missionary ta labour %vitiîin tue bpouinds or
te) sustain tue sanie as inost satisfitctory, Iltii Prei-byterY.
and ta license him accordingiy ta precch -lrite clerk suiînittcd iiis accotint of the
the Gospel.. Tue usîtal qiteiions wcre 1Prcsbytery fandi whiich; %vas examnined ai]
putt In M1r. Livingstone, to %itich lie gave t passled. asatisfactory ainswer-i anti declared lu, The Moderator laid tiipitn flice table a
wvillingies ta sign the tisuiai formula, b3- capy of the printed Synod minutes.
ail whicli lie came under flic en-_,agements Son1ftemmir aiglftr
ta ihe doctrinte, wvarship, diècipline and Presiy«,cry tle.lycd t'rc eniqu;ry as, tn the
presbyterian government of the cliirch, iaking oip of a collection on liehalfaof flic
cnt:îîned in th.said questions and formula. Jewisi Mission Fond, til iext ordinary
WhcreuIpon Mir. Livingstone hnving been meeting. %Vhiclî vvas appointed to be
suitabiv atidres.scd by the %oeaor va, in titis place on thic first WVednes:d-.y of
licensid ta preach tire Gospel of ChristI, November uext.
and ta ex-r.ist. lus g«Ifis osa prohtatiaiter for SYNOD MINUTES.
the iroly inistr-, and tue cicrkisinstriic:cd The Synoti Minute.4 have been 1 îriîtted
tr give him an extrict of license accrord- andi issueti. 1'a-rceIs of capicq have been
ingiy. sent in Ministea s fq)ti i-stribution amongthle

Dr. Mfailtie.wan tnemori-iliseci flie 1res- inembers of efflions. frre-uInritics anti
bytery tn taire tue '.srial stelis necccssary omissions reported to the Clerk %viil lie
townirds the- ordination cf probatianers in attendet i 1. Tire minutes -ire ilnU 3
the cas:e of the 11ev. Il. Storv, lîcetîtiate prinled hy Mr. Loveli, and, ccnsidering
of tire Cittrch of Scoîtla.ird. i present act- the quaît:ity and kmnd of proof-rezzdintg ce-
ing as aisntin St. Antirew's Church, quired fur sud> a production, tue atiai.r-ies
Montîrcal. are few, and, vithr one exception, of a1

The I>resbtiery agree ta grant lte prayer trifling nature. T.le occption referred lois
of ihis memorial, instruct the Mloderator :ie omissinn of Dr. Gcorgc's mime from tlie
Io> irescflbe trial discouirses ta 'IcI. Story. list of Professnnr o aQrieen's Coliege. Thtis
and appoint a specisal meeting of Presbytery iras happencdl inatlvcrtcntly, anti was not
Io bc held in that piace, on the firsi %Wednei'- noîiced unl poinied oîrîbya c orres«pondlent.



TIqE PRESBYTERIAN.

JEWISH missioNç.
It is necessary this year for conlgrega-

ijons to make a s'pecial collection for the
passag9e mioney and outfit of Our mnissiofnry
and his faiinly. The snolies receiei'.C. fo>r
Ihis l)urpose are as yet quite inadequate.
Congregati ons are earnestly requested to
send their contributions without delay.
The amnount thuis given is of course addi-
tional to the ordinary annual collection for
the General Fund of the Mission.

QUEEN'SC(OLLEGE MISSIONARI ASSO CI-
TION.

As littie is knowrî of titis ;Assoc'.iatioîî,
except in places wvhich have heen visited
by Catechists, or other active inembers,
Il, may' fot ho wvithout interest to the
Church generally t0 k-now somnething about

This becomnes more necessary sinc the $19. CIel( j
subscriptions for its support appear from 71CCdilJuro.
time to time in the Presbvterian. Professori Williamison, L.L.D., $10 ; Yates,

It was organized 1859. and bas conîl- M.D., $1; Mowat, A.M., $5; G;eorge, D.D., $4;
oued in active operatiorin e ine t Lawsoa, $5: Dickson, ML.D., $4; Stewart, M D.,

chie objci i b end Linceiateso $4; Fowler, M.D., $4; Johin Machier, D.D., $5;caîef bt 10 loaitesd of tit-- ovrce John Paton, Esq., $4; John Fuaser, Esq., $2;
Catchits o lcaltie ofthi prvinefromuFricads, S.Total $55.

destitute of the means of spirituial instruc-I.CAEO.
ioand il ought therefore to ho iooked Tesrrt .. ~l

upon as an auxiliary to the Church.____
Several of the Catechists, sent out by'

this Association, have been instrumnentalý TC IUC NTES.WRPRVN
in uniting the people among whonî they CS
laboured ; anti having tliemi orrganizej*lo A1aal vsltl il tcalte
Congregation:. zel rtow Afoar thea Itiv Itu-i, ) t C Iarle

The Association fCels thai thougli miany debt on the î'eccntlv erectcd nia 1se or st.
destitute localities have,during thelai3tfew Jamnes' Church there. Lt wvas patronized
years, been suppiied wvith pastors, that by the newvly arrived Lieut. Governor
it ought not Io relax but increase its (Dundas) and the hero of Kirs. The sum
eff'orts There are stili many parts of our Iof £240 Island ciirrency va s rlidand
wvidely exterided lantd, delprived of the this wc believe isý sulcýient for the olîject
public ordinances of religion. The people In vieW.
hear no Sabbath bell, nor have they any A Bazaar Io wvhiicli 100 peuple wveie
one to break the bread of life amonig them. hditY it icket., biasý been heiti at Mc-

Far la the backwootis niany famnilles, Lennaii's Brookz, N.S., lu aid of the funids
firtn adherents of our Church, are fourid, for building a new churcli for the lI.ev.
'vho have not; enbered wibhin the wvalis of~ Dr. M ilirvof 1McLennan s Moun-
a house of Go<I since they haîle fareweil tain. The salo of arlivies hrou2ght £182
to the Parish Cburch of their native land. Ilaiii nrency.

lligh as the dlaims are, which the Ilea- luInîol Ille a Bazaar %vas hield
then have uipon tis, "'e feel that our kins- in ilalifax-, to i'aitz eicans of effi'ccing.
nmen and brethren according, to the flesh repairs in St. Anidrew"', Cliiii'chI thiere.
have stili higher dlaims. The litndome siimi of £3-15 illiitx ct'-

Itis the desi re of this association accord- rency was ohtninied.
ing to its ability, to reniedy these evils, and The l11ev. James C:îbil ly of
faveur those benighted parts %vith the Iight Kildouan Parish, Scotland, died at Picton
of spiritual instruction. ou1 the 7th oif Joune, ageil 77 vears. 11e

As the amount raised by the stlideluts had beeti lîvn or- son1t binie %viî1 his
tlemselves is illadequate 10 support tlicir ' son-in-ia\\ Mr'. Suthierland, a ruinister of
Catechisis, they liad to sek niid tl'om 1flic Frmee Clti'ich, i'ecntlytecsd
others. 1 The 11ev. Doutald Macintosh or' EddIe-

The Association t'eels inuch indeircd loi ston, Scotiand, derarted titis life on thîe 2nd
the professors of the College foi' the suh- Jittl'. lie %vas tittiiistet' of Gut*irlicît and
stantiai support received fron them silice Saitspri ngs, 1'i'oinNtwaý Scotia, 18S32 to 18-44.
ils commencement. rhe 1ev. Aý. Mc\Kav tif Belfast, P.E.I.

During the past years too, valuiable bas heen transinitted te Cuiirloci anti Sait-
contributions have been rccetved froîn springs. Thléiies cf [ls formner Con-
other friends in Kingston, anti fromîthe gregation presented Mrs. cKay~ in Icavinrg
Ccongregaiont% of Niagara, Fe'u.CoteI with a purtse of iovercieig.

tSt. George, Vaughan, Buckingham, C:umr-
berland and Ramsay.

These collections added in the sum raised
bv the students, and what is subscribed by-
thle people in Ilhe loc 'lities to wvhichi Cate-
chisîs are sent, -sutpport lthe Soeicîy.

Tfhis season an effort is lu tie made to
send a larger iiumber o>f Catechiists into
the field in the en'stîinz%~ver.

Several stdnsfî'oi various 1,rrts of
the countr'y have taken iisionary cards
'viîh themn, to manke colHections a rnon(e their
friends during the vacation, and t is ardent-
ly hoped that they' wili re ceive the wirn-
p athy of evc-ry friend of Christ on wilom
they niay have an opportinnity of calling.

Subscriptions re(eived in aid of Queen's
College Missionary Association since Fe-
hruarv last.

Per Mr. D. Mulian iii St. Andrewcz aadf Cha-
tham, $10; IPer J. Reic, Dafliousie $9. Total

SYNOD 0F -NOVA SCOTIA.
rrhe Synod of Nova Scotia met nt ric-

ton on the i9th of June. The Rev. A.
110110k, MNoderator, prenched f-rm Ilev.
1: 20. Rev. A. MeILean wvas chostf
MNoderatocr, 11ev. A. Spensýe of Ottawa %vas
present as a correspondent froin Canada,
and the llev. Peter Keay as a correspon-
dIent from New Brunswick. Tfhe Rev.
1Mr. Sinclair, ordained Alissionary, recently
arrived from Scotland, %vas cordially wel-
comied. The Rev. D. McDonald of Prince
Edward Islnnd, wva. again present and
produced certificates of ordination hea ring
date 2Gîh April 18-25. Aýs a m-iniýter lie
is- still zealous and active. Addresscs to
be presented to Lieutenant Governor of
Prince E dwarl Island and Nova Scotia,
the former of whom is a member of the
Chiurch of Scotland, wvere prepared in
Comimittec and agreed to hy the Court.
The Rev. Ephirairn 1M. Epstein was
~vvlCOlineil in the most kindly ternis, and
hie addresseui a mîissionary and devoiional
mncetincr held during the sitting of' the
Court. M.,r. 1Mair the correspondent to
New Brunswick, and I'I. Jardine, cor-
respondent to Canada, reported their at-
tendance at the Synods 10 which they
%vere respectively Cornrnissioned. Tht'
Comniuee on overtures bransmitled 12
overtures for' consideralion, three of which
were afîerwards withdrawn. -In accord-
anc wvith these, Presbyteries were ecm-
powered to i nstrucl ordained missîonaries
to moderate. ini the kirk sessions of vacant
congiregations, a Comnmittc wzas appointed
to report on the Incorporation of the Synod
for the purpose of holding property and
ipo4sesýýing invested rights, a draft form or
process ivas adopted as an interirn antd
sent down to Preshyteries for conside-
ration, Presbyteries were empowveretl to
mnake appoiniments for ilte election of'
Rep)res-eitaiive Eiders in vacant congrega.
lions, a (k,îniilittee wvas appointed. to draft,
a hasis for a synodical Missionary Society,
inîstructions wverc given to Preehyteries to
procure statistical re¶urns frorn vacant

conî'ga ios.a Commiilceo %vas appointed
t nie a collection of Psalim lunes for

thc use of conigregations, a representati>n
wvas inade Io the Colonial Committee tb
take steps l*ýr Ile lîic.ens-inz of fle studeni,
fri'ori Nova Scolia, now iu Scotiand,' a fter1
au attendance of tlirc full sessionq at thec
Divinity 11all, -and the Jewish ission
Scliime (if the Church in Caniada wvas
adopteti as a SqCiciShemne. The
Synod rencwed their r-conînenîation of
the Indian Oi'pliîanagdc Sclhenîe. A reso-
lutiori was passed hy Ilhe small majority of
one-to the effleet that te clericai meni-
ber's of the Svnod iind themselves to pay
so longr as-' they are mrembers of Synod.
three p)ouuid-s per annum to the MiNis;ionis'
'Fund] andti hat an effort be madle 10 raîse
£1000, by s'ubscriptions and othcrwise in
aid of thie saine foind, (wve iinde.-tint this4
to he the Canadian Svnod'qs Wido ws 1Fond)
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-againýýt ant ancndimeît omitting thue cIe-
rical obligation and having the sum specified
in the motion. Pive inniisîers diisented.
'rhe Commitîee in a General Assembly
reporemi tmat ni) etiglit been lield,
aund a newv Committee %vas appoinîed to
report on te advantages Io bc derived from
a General As,.em-blv of flic Chuireh in

Br'itish North Anierica, and Ille besi mani-
(ter otf tln over present diffictulties and

tliinît ot constituitioîn thie niost proper I0
bc adoupîed. 'hue Synod liave niotv six
scherrnes, and days werc aplpointed for'
public collections for thtent during thie

î'ear. A resolution of thanks 1o file Colo-
nliaI Coinm-ittec and Dr. Fowvler, ex-coui-
vener, for tlîeir xelosin hehlaif of flie
Church was p«asset1 iiraniinouuiiy. MNotions,

comnnit' th Ie elluois of file Lay Associ-
atin and -lfonI/uly Record Comniiltcc's,
and enjoining ministers Io do aIl iu thiiî'
pocver iri behalf of bath objects, Wûe
passed. A coinmittec was appoinited f'or
thic Home Mission Fundy nid the Synod
agreed te revive their sciieme for scuding
young men 10 Scottish Universities, iii room
cf the Buirsary Sclheme for aiding young
mcn studying at Quecni's Coilege Kingston,

Mr. Pollok vvas app<iied correspondent
to Nev Brtinsi.iclç, anti Mr. Mc(lillivray
Io Canada. The rest of thie business of

t'iehtere wvas inueli, %vas routinie. 'J'i e
meeting secmns to have hei n good one.

SYNOD 0F NEW lBRUNSWVICI\.

'Vhiis Court inel on flic 14th July, iin St.
Andrews Citurcit, St. Jlhîs. Rev. WV.
MeBobie, reti ring Modetater, preac hed
t'rom 1 Cor. 3 il1. 'fite 11ev. .Johin
Ross cf St. Atidrcws wvas cimosen Modera-

for. Mr. Sperise from Canada, andi Mr.
Poilok trom Nova Scotia %verc i)resent ns
vorresponding inembers. Mr. Epstein,
Jevimuli nissionary w~as alsu cordially %v'eI-
co1mcd. Tfie iiavoidall ab)scnce of A .
Morris, Es3q., of' Montreal, a coînmissioned
correspondent from Canmada, tvas nucli
regretted. The anutual replort (of Benievo-
lent anti Missionary operations shived an
incrense of exenbioui dunring the past yeaî'.
The Rev. James Mi-av antI blic 11ev. P>.
Keay, neporîcd ileir aItndan1ce ut Syllods
of canada anti Nova S.cotia respectively.
'Fie Comimitîee oni Buirsary Sulmene report-
eti, anti was re-appoitC(l, sti also wilh Ille
Cctnmittec of% flic 1-turne Missioni, a î'eso-

m-ittee on Uic formîation oi a G crierai A,,.-s it it neceLsa-y, to prt\cn nt fli incouvenience

blyreported no progress but expresscd thei r wbîch might otberwise arise on the giving lu
convetîîn iiattheof the Couttiittee's report, again most respect-

sciime i rîpra t 'fuîîy to tender through von iny resignation of
hI nlic it tite finie andi expenseï reililred bet UIl Said office. I \vould1 have i(Iverted to the

mulircutcdîleColnîmîmev %va- ii- oulission after the reîtding or file minutes Yes-
StrtIted t k lt' lic ili il M Nt\ terday . but wa-3 rcstrained by lelingrs which,

struce e tii lite k lo' 1  l- Ille ~ uidrad front drawing,
Da3  ~while iu mny place in the flouse, the attentioni

îhre pbli Seenis r. dlllîj ~vsof the AssemJlY uponil su humble aut individuat
chosenl corresponduent to *Nova Svolif, aind as mysclf. 1 trust that you and ail my mucli
thec lon. Jolint 1obeetsorî, Ruliug Dd er Io respeetcd fathers and brethren will do nie tlîc

Canada. Tite recommnendation (il last justice to belie laIhaeottenhi

year to ministers to brivug tle evils of step without mature deliberation. The stcpi

intemperance Io tliv notice> of Ilîcir pîeople lisloo recoinmed itel tolcbym

tvaS 1 cneWed. Coîunmiîtcc on Ille j)' more dwell. I may bc permitted to observe,
rirtol fa i b sern~hteStndhoeethat 1 entertain a firnli conviction

the postsessionl of elmurchies andi cerical 1thiat, by retiring front the office w-hieh 1nIv

lands haviing î-cported, vaýs i-c-appoi aîed. h lold, I shall best pronsote tbe inlercsts of the
'eem q hc bcCucilas done ie tlle

Overure ~vs dspoed o, b th deîve- houour so long to entrust to ine. For the con-
anees on %vhie]î, Kirk sssions werc t'li- fidence reîîosed iii nie, the kirid ind(ulgence(

joincd ho pay iiarti(cihai attenitionî v UIl siown. to iuîy inlany shortcoiings, ondi the cor-

legrular electioii of'R)rsîî:îv ;drs liai-ohirio whlîi I have received froin

andi Io the s-ctiun ng ocf tîtelr a îîeila in tue miuisters ami eiders of the (iurcli in almiost
meeins u CînetiCurs, Co ieer part of the courntry,I1 very hbnbly solicit

ivas appointet i- 10 jocurc. slahîs-tecs ut warmest ackîîowvledgements.-l have file hiou-
vacancies andiissîî stations «Il, tlle Pro- ouir tu be, &c.
vince, a new Presbvbery tu be calcd the ~ (iud) . ic luî:îisv

rresbytery of Restigouicle w-as fin'nîed by D coauio d
dividing ilie I resblyerv of MNiranîci * Bisu sadh'fudc-i-pie

1grieveui 10 lear of' Dr. Ilobertson's resignalicît
andi a CumuillîUeî' v cliargeil %%-itli blilebuat me whictrongclihbis inarvel-
duty of endeaivoiuîîng Io secuire an inei~cas- lous and indefatigable exertiolis, hu tan

ed circulation of t/uieo .1ý-tI leco-< aud suecb a bli--I degree cf silccess.
of' obtaining, initelligenee foir ils pagues, :ind Severalii nibers hîav-ing adIdru,sed thte As-
also to report on thie practicalitv of con1- ,-cutly.
verting it mn tî a wvekly peî-iodieni. 'lic) Dit. Xt\N lLousaill tIîis ýïaS ii Ilus

Presbytery of Miramiiclîi %vas itnît t in fifon a -ery serious miatter. Ife knew ziO
receve ue ongegaionuf cw ie - Ischiemc of greater importance thian the Endo%ç7

receve te cngreatin ofNeWRicl- tent Schieme of the Chutrch, and that Endlov-
mnond into ecclesiasticat conietion agreca- ment S-eemo was gone -if Dr. Robertson did

bly ho Ilie request of the Synod of Canada. aut continue as its convener. Ire kcnew of' lu

Thle f oinis uf prayer issued by a Coiîi mitc m'an il' ile C('hihfeold able ho suc-ee- b
ot' ic Genelial AsseI'il of flic Ci ii'th of liiuî or to do a bithie uf the w-ork whielî hie bia

~s~Cii~ Idonc. Ife was flot accustonied to uise flatteriu-1
Scotland %vcre patronized l)y ant order of words, and hoe veneratedl liiuî too mni tu pre-
70 copics. Tite ('lerk w-as instrLicte( to sumne to flatter Dr. Itobertson, fant lic ivould
Suplplv Ille rEditor- ot* \Xl 's Xlîma say this, that the pages of the ecciesiasticat

wviîlî tfle itbrmatioii solicbeul vus t:r as hist.ory of Scotland did not conlain a briglihet-
mnnî-a more unzelisi, disintereslcd, inidefluti-

possible. Afîci' a goos eî f otn Lrahte, trtîc-hearted patriot thani Dr. Robertson.
business, I lie Syliud adlouriteul ¶0 i iîeeh There was but omie otiier naine in. the iuodemii
next N-car aL h athiai. a ivu~ n d m Churcli history ut' Scohland that lie it-ould as-
m i.sinaî-v uîîcîimgè tindei' the~ oU<f; sociale with Iiis-a tiani Nylîose patriorie spirit

tîîe ~ ~ r tyîo 'vsledo lcISl î 1! anti love f'or tic Churcli rosýe ahove ail pam'tY
was~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~y iagl Ui-e mu îiie ýiiiconsidratin-atidîb tat tvas Dr. Calnrs.

lisýten lu) good addrczsse.s. aw.are, none but lii8 iiiostintimate friends were
aware, wliat Dr. Rlobertson had aceomplishedl,

'H'îE <'1IIURCIf C)F SIO L\ i. and the unrenlitting labour which, hoe liad tit-
dergone, callmly, quietly, and without ostenta-

GI I-iAl SSEBLY~ flE -tion, in prosecuiitg the Endowment Scheine.
ASSEMBLY~~~~~ OFTI11i(Il(i -e bad sut up wiîoie nights labouring te for-

OF SCOTLAND. ward it; and at all the numerolus meetings

c-tlniness and wisdoni had Ili.e nianifested 1 It
,lie effort8 o~ Tahtisliosieoneiin fi A. eîiuly met lo-tlav ,t 1lti- ol-.

thcrewiîb schoos a Moderatox'. ) - was soleiy bbroughi the force of thiat man's
thrwt.Satisfactionti a expi'essed a oetr.personai chiaracter thiat tbt Scheme liad miade

th nusbr f abîîhSciol adigtue -rim :ov~msiî othe5 oME ~~ progncss it hiad, and wheuu Dr. Robertson
Indiani orphianage Seluemie and lte ýSyIIOd'sý J i TTE esigned bis cerinechion w itlî it, farewell to, ils
reconimendation of thle tiente %vas r-e- 'ihie Modeinhor, uaid hie regi-uttet(l extrcînu-ly :;far'tiem' prog-ress. Jr uvas aIl vcny well for the

to satetba liehadrecivedthefolowiny lt- ssenhly ho appoint a committee te confer svîth
neived. A report on file Jetvish Mission t tt ha i a eevdtefloî~e-As

ber from thc 11ev. Dr. Robertsonm, N'bieh lie feit' Dr. Rlobertson, buit leic was îîot s0 sure that
Sieeme ivas i'ead, àu- Mi-îbc' - e Cit bils dimî te î'end lu the Ilouse thiey w'ould 1.)e sujceessfnu in îîeir objeet. lIe
eiijiined 10 givû tlieïi people an î'ppot-t1 Edinhuirgh, MaRy 25, 1851). bclicvedt blin Dr. Robertson wvas perfectly lio-

ility of cosmîri butl i ngr Ito thliis oh)jee M' Vcî'y lcantd Icar Sir,-As in ibue minutes îîest and siugflc-minded in bis desine te resigîî
i-psîein was lucai J on Iie elintis tut' flic otMuiawhich weî'e hieard 3-esterday nîoî'a- bis office ; buit lie -uvould bake the liberty of

misiOn Acom ilCe va apoiîcdluiug, notice Nvas not taken cf the resignatie of Sftyimg Ibis for hlmi, that there -%as but euee
mission ý%. colimi le es plne fo ont' office of Convenerof bhe Etdowment Cen- bhîing ivihel w-ould induce him to accept il

report te nTxt. Cetn Ouiihtee, wiîiclu 1 respcctfîîlly tendereçd bu bbe again, and blinI ias that bbc General Assembly,
eslul;îng n 'uVitloN's Foini 0111 Cmm- (ieneratl Apsprn>lyi on MomuIl e'-ening, I thiik iîulni ib clergy Imert' pmeent, inlividifflly, whoi



d~< Oihftu1l>Oius it seuidiur oîint conjinittec, delv(e;, as expri.s;ied lit this; sncigo yoionyStetcnrgtvt ilIeet witliwouild lxc equaliy Unn l in nt thec saine that, for file efficin car g ont of thc servi- prompt attention. With regard to our Presby-turne piedcrinr thý tu more eftrnest ces of the Clurch of Scotland ai-tong the troops, tery of the north of England, 1 amn happy to beand criergret.,. in future iii carryingr olit this it wnold ho of Ille, grcatost importance to hlave able to make a most favourablo rep~ort. I bo-ýereat lcem a, w! lever thcey might sav, ait a3ziitnut chaplain wvorking withi the senior lieve that there is not a littie muisapprebensioii'Wft the, fiat tinù 11wii Endowiacnt Sclieme chafflain at Aldershott, and able to take the throughiout theChurcli rcsperting theso chapelsl"adr!fot littelv beefliu 011 tiY it niigrht lImave pliiri' of atov of the chafflains wlio obtain Maire of ours in the North of Englanîsd. A feirdoare, (Iiet'Y oiwîtî o J a1 Vait Mo1011t1.<f indif- ofral 'eaice from qickness or other causes, auid years ago 1 ]ahourcd uilder the saine atisappre-frence towards it over a -reýit ptr of the also to assist tlii t all in rota tion at their coin- heusion mnyseif. But 1 beg most distinctly andcouintry. (Ilear licar.) ninn 0100 service.- erphatically to assure this venerable AssemblyDit. TIEINTER paid a wari tribute to tce unt- MiPt.%CBETI; ,i are lthe Assembly, that, with one single special exception ia C uni-parallcled labours and etierg;ipI:, MIv Dr. iaid hoc estei' hil îurivilcgc to luave an borland, ail our chapels in the north of EnglandRlobertson. oppilortultity,aîlong witl hui.ý e stecmod colicaguies, are far suporior in emnoluments to your ordinaryThe Eari of SELKIRtK tIl SUlnntittedl the fol- of cxprcssing in person the continued attach- quoad sacra chapels in Scotlaud, and ive areiowvingr <nnded deliverance, ivhicil was unla- meut of the Scottishi churclies li Etiglaud ta rcsolved to increase these enmoluneats by mieaniniîuously ngrced. b :-"' The Gencrnl vsemîi, lthe Church of their faîhers. 11e beiieved îhey of a Pastoral Aid Fund 'vo have roceiitby os;-fiaving hocard ivit the retiatest regvret t;ti vere warranted in saying Ihat that altachino tablishied ;and I trusti ardayrort'concerts the botter now' rCumul, alpioint al coin- w-as inecreasing atnd d1ecpcning year hy yoar. longer, la bc able to corne down to this Ilousernittce to n'ait on Dr. Uobertson .1111 iNre'ý ta Afler stating Ilima in the Presbyîery of London and report that the incarne of Our norîbsort!i in tti Io'i tîttattjtnols anîd Iio' -- e:sr:tst thîcy liedl about 2001) eildren. nîostii- belonging chapela is et Icat equal to that of those newaoire ao reqmîc-t, lthai lie wilt <0toiu liet elisaos edlucated «I dlay andi Sab- parishes w'hich my roverend father and leacher.,i-olittiou intîîniteci int ii lIter. Th.,~ (ltîri haU sclioni, hecsides litndreds of" otmers rit Dr. Robertson, has with such horculean labour,Àýs-'ien1Ibx diesirM at ite saitmu tinmu t o rdrgc sCitoals, and thal, as lhe a d ne no kit- anti sncbi unwearled zeal boon adding o limetiteir Cottitoml antd ùniroii iniietu lur. tlnîpt et îbros;elytisrn, ilhey tcceit-ed the coltn- strcnglh of the Citurcli of Scotleud. 1 ivouiRZobertsoît. and titeir strontg uatm1vh'ionl t mat, if tentînce an(l qs--istanceof t'lie bocal çlergy of belg permnissiott tmî add that, w-hile labourim,tie shabi ho itîduced to coinpity wiîlm lie aulxiotta the Clîurch of' En in luieit' iindcrtakings, earnestiy aîaoug our own, people, 'vo are by nw-isli ot' tue Iloîtae, ]is great etîrti-~ viil tbe rovetînd geuenîtitsii rocddW ive w ens iabouring aggressivelv upon others.itîinostelb bu carriedl la a scuîmlisstue and are thus doing wiîat ive can iu tise îay aI' cdu- WVe disclaim ail aggression upon and ali isosti-Ille Gencrmîl A\sscIlIbit fut.itr recrl their caîing lthe yo lo, 1 tny futter state thal tise lity with the Churcit of Eugland. Wc do notdetriinaioi t ISC ve-Y )laliý li iiiragcd Sctihpoor caeteculiarby under our set ourselves forth as a distinct body of Pros-iower ta aid hinj il, bis ufr.'care. :îv vcîîerablc faîhers arounid the table bylerian. dissoaters ln England et all. No, Sir;On Satuirdeyý t (Jtîttitîue rcported tu the are iveli àw-arc of the existence of the Scottish w-e at'e t-ne ta otir national cobours ; and 'vagroat satisfaction1 of tlte A.asetîilita, îiîey Hospmital. Thicieamhcî-s ofAsscmbly gcneraliy ever deelate ourselves to be, what ivo realîthatl indoucet ir. ii 'obeutso t O nîimte s nmty miol know Ihat it is a henievobentzinstituli- are, neither more iiar boss than Scotch missiosCotîvetcloi' titier i-car. on. fouaded so far back as fle tinte of King churches aililiated to lthe National Clsurci of'ELECTiON Or s-nCLEtts James ; Ihat il lias heen largciy endowed by Scollaîst, looking after ltme spiriltual inleresîs;Onli te moatian of Dr. Raoborîson, secotîded the beqluests and la stili supporîed by lime con- of aur owvn people lu Engiland, and as such w-biy lthe carl of Sclkirk, Dr'. George Cookz of st. Iribtions of patriotic Scoteimei ; that thîou- are cver iîailed tas frieudly co-operalars hy IleAndrews w-ns electcd sub-Clerk by a iltajority sands of îoonds arc annualiy paid hy if, lu fle evangelical niembers of lte National Estafblislt-of 2.8 1083 tmi'r,Dtm. McFariane ofDjudîhiIjtî(qm wa- o1* pensions, ta agred and mufrns Scotîilî ment". Su fasr froin being aggressive, tue W-oit-
SCOTT211 YNOI IN NGLAI)imoor lui Landon. Aniong theso pool ive hmave der la coîtstautiy cxpressed by Ihem flImaIivescortti SVOSIIX NGLNI>tlie set-vices of' a licentiate of aur Clitîrcîs ln are so fei-, w-hile aile counîrymen are 50 inuDit. FOWLER ga'Ve lu1 lte( rellort of lie cotai- Constnt eçeru:ise. Ile lias tabout 400ù of thern and i ama torougtly certain IleI ivere rIlîittee ap îîolinte dl la co îsîîttttjeaîte wviîi lime S m- uideî' lus charge, and iii addition la hia. w vrk ch îrce ;i increased tcufo id, the y % ould sitol betoil Nvhich ivas adopteti. amntl themn, lie lias a ragged cîum-ch, with dceîncd emoïmgli. And, Modorat'or, if I muay ttcThe Asseuîbiy agreed lu itear the depîitaî.iou aba)tlt 250 of' lthe iuîabiest poor ln constant abbowed ta refer ta what fell fran lthe reverenticonsistiug of tue 11ev. Laurence MeeBeti, Cou- attetidatce, aîtd aînn imoni lie labours most Professor, wvio spoke yesterdny aftet-noon frontvetter of Synaîl, London, antd lime 11ev. Jouan devoîedIy atnd mosl SUccessfuliv. With ce- the bar, about the ncossiîy cf SMîrew-ht as-1andi Joiu AItdrew', o-j. f lime Pc~tecy gard to ilie Prosbylerv of Liverpool anti lLan- sirniiatinth ie forums of ont Chtîrcit1 t iose Off Manchester. chester, 1 kîiow limat bbc citurcîses ia Liverpool flie Ctîreèi aof Etigiant, 1 ber bo stte limaI t~A commntticatiotn w-as read frot the sytiat. are wvorking maost zealousby. But titero is anc exîmerietîce in Engiand la exaclY the reverse ofi t wvai of a very satisikctory cliaracter. A now departinoitt of that work la whici I ivaîîld heg bis. Il la la rnainlaining the simplicity of 0eut-Ciirch had heen reeentiî- oîened iti London, ta cali lte attention of tIlis Assembly. You Scollisi fornms taI 'o find the elemnents cftandt steps were iîeing lakea foîr the urectiots of iviiI agî-eo niti tte that a more imporîtant con- streuglth. We elideavotir ta tise ttimosi it i.aniother. A cciv cisurch %vas in course of eree- sideration than the fate of asic young tmon truc, t0 iunprove our psalmody ivimict lthelion aI Manchester, atmd provision imade, in wbo are continmaliy passing sontiwards te Churci generally l3a doitt. ur people aiaccordauce 'viti flhc deed af Irmîsi ltaI anuy imiaceof business cati scarcelybIe iumagrincd. lteir oivii pMesure stanîd or sil aI praîse-someliceutiate wiîo niay bc calied 10 the charge iviii 1 fear lu mny intances thaI fale is a Sad eue. of otîr congregallous iu the alto mvaya-ome inhlave ta appear hefore lthe Presbyten. cf Etîlu- I (Io nlot K-noiv a grenIer boon ta such yaîtug lthe othcr-accordimg as the majority incline.htîrgiî for ordintation. fThe kSyiiodI' have had mcii thaît ta iive thein efficient introductions As ministers, 'vo imover inlerfere fron tIhe prIl-mîndor considermîtion ait overture sc-nt up front la saie tmrcantile gentlemen wmhta wouild pli it such a malter ts the ini Posit ion of themthe i>cesbytery ai' Lontdont tio wliici tisey have t-cadiiv interest, thxonîselves ln limeir Nvelfare. ivorsmippers ;but iii ail other respecta3 ivo emttnînouFiy andeti uti io- iiug resituctfttbis Aîtd I do imol kanow a maie iîmpîortanît w'oî'k auy more ti'îty Scotchi Ihats the Ciîîrci of Scotliaîîîwk transmt for the cosidurîstioîî oflth( Genisetl ayvil ot' otti Citîrui could take ni, ltan la itseif'. We adhcre mare closcît ta lthe foiiirtt-aAssenibiv, vit'., tisaI lime LCitnerai A'sspttiyl ie nma' l te initerests ot' ý;jtIh yourg niait biS pe- lthe l)ireetory. Omîr uaptîsmsec 1 lu a~t-uqueslei1 o plesmit '01111g lin reaimietit ilm, enliai' uate. i iti itappi- ta atate tma t So fer as of illimes, are almost invariabi laPhj M'çi:tgiand tutd desiroma tif cnteî'iîg lthe tflîliîsirv ivelrptool is eIonu(er-sel luit i'ork is iming most getset-aliy kecp upl iti' itip. («f Ieeltrù aciveut lme itîrei ai.~ctia-1 to t'îmtîuete I udr eiîicietlv antti iiost htetrtiil' e'mrric-d tnt b~'y aIs ;X SCemrnoti tI ùeh (110. (of ivot'i1  aîî il 1-ttndlergradnate course tI Oxftuid, or Cantibridgt'A excelenît frieîîd Mr. A ndrews. 1 bave imecî -) so diîg-it lsaflier mo0 t 'Strict] Iol01r Kiag*s Coilege, London. Ai. îmmî Iteir bold again anmd acala imy ministers of omir (iîîrcb timo faims ao' tIse <'iureli cfo iadinI-jîîesanting la flie Presbytery %'itiitl ets w-io have becit ii Liverpool,wh bvs ave been greamt, itattes of i'rmier -Iuid lîroaciîing Rnflhomînds liîey reaide, cerlificales of' isavitîg coi- made acîutited 'vitt Ilis views, uf lime good it-cturimg thaI ive -ive îtoSt actieion te oîtc,ietced thoir rogutlar teirna, anmd laken the deZ'ree that lic la doing. and lthe stlil1 greater gooti thal Owa peole ;aatîmla tuth<ier 'Scoucimtî, lonpof' B.A., tisaI titey ho et'ti tîid, wlîtaî examiiîed bc yct may dIo. And I com aulhorised by Mia. rosident la Euglamd, on enîteriugI aur congroglîîadapprvedhv lte irestery, 0 etes' lthe self ta sate ta atiy mottgttn bringing ta lions have lhteir fceIiiîtYs awakc hy flie ment-div'lsitv h1all of ai Scottisi Unîiversity la lthe Iiiîoi a leIter of initroductions froin amy mninisler arie- af lthe Cliurcli of timeir youlh. aud delightSame tatner as if lteý Ilittd imasized Iliroutgi a or eider it S-olamd tviii ho wammly wvcctmed, ta joiti in lthe îthîserî-aîi ü f ils dear aid fotrinsC~~5.of A'u ai tuai tier . T he Siaod maid 5<) fat' as imis powvor extemida be tîlde in la iln (Itd Moaatrvilli sucit reelinug,l lse aito 10 t-pmmrt flici' real satisfaittsm at his views in life. (Louti cheers.) To liehe siulî 0î foi ouss ii ioeo iite apptutttni:tmî C seve"*t ctmitillzits to lthe atinisters of Glasgow especially andtI 1 those Cliimit of Englasti w'ouid bu niot delrimeuîal-SC0llisi 1forue(- in î;'ttgbmIndý lii sorte cf ivitîtut lie of D)undee woutld I unake titis inmportant facl ta us. Atîy a dmixture of the 1w-o w'uîtr lieSyîuoci h3ave heeti able 10 i'entei' oceasional kuown,' as fron t lese lw'e lawns a barge nunt- sure ta give dissatisfactiou. Na . f'or iiaif-aitd-aisisttsnce ia their minisîtiftl %vork ;but il is ber ofyugmnfn hi a eLvro af mixtutres ive have no likiug; and, la uSe amthe tiiunm 1 féeitt orti th- n An n- icîler spnt to Mr. Anmlrews. of lime phrase imon ferniliar enomugh in, the sommth ir<



referonce ta Anglican aîîd itoui.fi aiiý:ailatiunî Vii. Ilii cxpre,sedi W3 grcat gralîtientioi i h irst period, theur <Jhurch 1usd tueeni bu
our colîntrymen thore aire wise cnougb to pre- I with tho nddresses of thc deputation, and said assembled together. As a token of the Christ-
fer real tanrte tlian mock tîirtle any dat'. Tlle! lie 1usd seldons Ileard any nddresses mnore cli- 1 ari sympathy of tie Cburcb of Seotland with
purciy Episcopal ritual witu its truly devotion- racterised bv soun.ýn ss of principie aîîd sound his bretliren thus asSembled, he asked the As-
al liturgy, or he purely Scott:sli service w ith common sense. fie lclevcd tie Clîurch of. sembly tojoin film while bic oficred up in Frenrtu
ail its endcaring associations, wili atone do Scolland in Englan wauld prosîler under tic a bni fervent prayer.
witli us. 1 bave oily to add thut the S) nuit able mnagemnt aI anvli geniîtcint il ils to inise Principal TULLrC.-. rovrd tlîr.t the Genernl
iistened witlî the llvelieît satisfaction ta UIl to wlioni îkîv hind nosv li.tericd. Assembly uipprovo of the report rend by Mr.
louter of my vcry reverend father and irienul lr. I)r. N. M'Leod beggcd Io se'cond tIcw. ' Rabertson.
Leishman, tic Moderator oi last AssýnibIy, iii of kiniess and ltu% e wlcýh Lait been expre au Dr. NonxAN M'LRoD) Seconded the motiora, and
which lie gave us an assurance of the Asis>- towards tic deputation. expresscd bis warin admiration of M. Bouclier,
bly's :syinpa)ty ndi encouragemnent in vur work The MODERATos> aCCOràdiiý, l th ti n-iiliëons who, lie said liad bc en, sir.-c lie last addressed
among our caliztrymen iii Jie souîUî, andi ai request of tue Asseiublycxpresscu iniinîost ni)- hin, for 6 ycars chaplain ta tlle Court of'
our etideavoiîrs ta îîîake tliat work more acde- 1propriicte terns the gratificati. il %Niw tee UiclolIand, and wlio, on returning ta France, was

<juate to tieir wvaits. 1 fean ta do tlîat ctlkct- jAssenibly feit in thenii U ià viitatioln, arid selectcd by Uic Central Protestant Society Io
zvicly is alîiost beyoîid Our powcer. Bth i n licarîng ilicir sitcznents, and reciprocated supenrintcud tlîeir impoitant wvork of evangeli-
allier day 1 biait a Iter from n of our minis- tise feelinîgs of attaclinient wicili liad ois hliîir satiori. lie vas Onc of thc Most cloquent
tors in tUiceast of Ljrindoii, ivia is labouriiîg pairt becs> ex1sressed. 1preacliens in France, asnd -wherevcr ho was nu-
inost.tssidou!sly in u puirciy Scotch congregaio OUEs'Mi-i' %ITIl FORIGN:ç. CHURCHciER. nounced to preach, there tbrongcd ta fleur bimathr.Ieeae ,tiiere a huad TeRV.W1'UEtb- rnf ail the intelligenci cf the place.
nipon. tioisands iii the ensterri districts aifi tenîsae a lieie fidrao ouin tueeye t>sdce ofk tofUi
nîetra 1olis wiio are negiectcd, -arelèss, chu ch: rcdaltp iuiIl rste.qpml 3.Buhrlcss ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. aîdcnchiîtygd:s-le r godi Consisîcsry ai lthe Evangelical Chuc of Gene- smlyoM.ouer

upibriiîgiig fargattcîi-their earlytiabIts thirowiî 1 x.esîgsniet fsîcr hita TîiiURsD.. 31ay 26.
asidc-is short, îînacticaflyj hentiîcî. 1 spenk affectionî for tlle Cliuncli ùi ScoUland ; referred 'l'îe Ascînlblv met nt il o'clock.iiat, 1 do kîîow." Tîtibuanpoioaito the Waldensitin Chitrch, -whose iîuissîonrinisthe gret ficld ilil bnc t plae spotinofl werc availing themselves ai tîîcir coiîslit:îtional TiHE IN<DIA MISSION.

thaget id d whitam te ndh pleas arsmut liber:y v i preschîing the Gospel iii ncarly- ove., Dr. Cril rend the report, of whicli thc fa!-peand utampciton ind cowmstarevi unxîpra- tawn lus Piedmniit ; and il ulded ha the efforts lovving is anl abstract .pied an M oanc e e t coertakte unpo of the Centrai Protesýtant Sa0ciety oi France C.ILccvvA.-In tue institution litre the nuns-wide.INl is , a wlstn uatn tae plerae ib wokowards whlose aperations tie coininitîce hll ber of pupîls thal have reccivcd instruction iluwhca sy mat for s nrganise plsw c in liast yeur cantribîsted L.200, and a, representa-- Uic course oi the venr 1858 amounts ta 727, iiiensymater or is o oranie nw citiches tie foin wasproscrnt ta address he2 clsses. it Continues lieb pncsided ovei
Roî mach, Sm, wiia weii iran syo is ad Assembly-znaînely, M. l>iiilip Bouclier, wla 1>% thle flcv. Jnmes Ogilvie. Ife is assisted by

ea ranch ms>nya aîetsmah n was %voitl kîown ta alil wi vce acqiu.inted a staff oi native Icacliers. The exaction of fci
cnctminded meni ta visit Ils. It Ivoild wt h ttoe-iglclei-no h ri i uis isbe o on ieitostreugtliîen aur bîands not a lîttie %vene Ito of ititetaeac'ugeiareiinote oitîpuilasicnfraneteiir-

our friends tu come uit, yvflr byear, tiat mere- Continenît for lis great cininence as a îîreaclicr. ducedl, and apparezutîr witli satisfactory result.
iy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u intfrpiaecîaiy îils zea-l and devotas> ta the cause ai trulli, lri consequetîce of medicai certificates respect-lnthei pva .%aiv but invesîrd with 31. 13otcnn itddresscdl tIse Assctsbly ai soInt' ing the iealtii ai Mn. Wlîitc, tIe Board at Cal-

aurhoriouse, a dpepttinn iong, tanrgile Icrigîi. Aiten caliing to mind ]lis his apeûr- cuta, on the 9tli July 1858, resol7ed that fie
rablee ofe and aypatihg. a living, tengibl- arice iun tîis ptlace 10 yc:urs ago, ndt referring slîuuld iminediately retîîrn to Europe, and that,

ufidenc asktain our p.mîîaUv th od resec ta vatrions chianges tîîat îiaê takien place since as tiiere 'vas not usucil probability Iliat lie
iîi aho thaom n inte rsiting the cntrmitie thoni, 1.e 'vent. an ta pleat Ille Cause ai Uie woutld bc able ta resume bisduaies in Calcutta.

n li w nuhd l.s th icretiar pîwer il rotestnt Cliurclî of Franico. lie clailied for is5 engagement as missinary sbonhd termial.
'o senti ail iein a d iscrction f ary powear' ut tîîat ansidst îiîrc centuries Ofitria], siiffcnrig l3otIi5.-From tle Cme at:wiclî Mr. Sbcriff

uî eîutta>arn u Ci o f ai
c ta lî Ireacîl ini soîne of our cîîunclics, ta inn pesi tii iliiait stond fins in tise main- loft tili taovards the beginning of tbis year tIe

attend aur .'snil ineeting ai Syricd, Lnd lenance ai Scriptural tîuîtl. lie claimed for it instition coîîtinucd to bc coriducted bv tilt
occaianliyta a Ilcirthat, s>otsihstanding psartial defieUons to- native tuissionarits an>d leaciiers wbo bad'been

tai impesing orprntsur .a -l'vnou ards Sociiiissn cnroras>dîîcniods ailtikewarrm. înained underl-Mr.Sieiff. Tiîeywereindebtel
o)Ii irmesn. (ai aure, lnouelîsagat and inidifféenrce, thc lîcant ai tue Churcu t0 tle liev. George Cook îor advice and couin-

c3uutrymco.bai (Arem~. iannaited soîna nd truc arid lie viidic>tei tenance, and for sucu stuperintendence as bi*
MRt. Orr', Liverpool, iullovrciî. ile staied the course takien îsy tîîose evanngelical unlinistens vaeied as>d pressing dusties enabled lus ta

tlîat tbey la 2 chuirclies lîaviîug stcadiiy in- ai tîtat Cliurclîwlowrliieoters Lad sgepa.-ratcd exocise. Afuer many unsuccessfül efforts ho
crcasing congnegations, and a ucli langer iroin 1cr ini ander ta ensune ptinity ci'fitiî, ne- procure tîte services ofa msissionany, 'Mr. Peter
number of adlicnts thas> tiîcy land ah any tîrne mairied 'vithin lier pale a>nd sauiglit ta revive Grant, a gnaduîate ai tlie University ai Aber-
siriet 1834. Il, coiriCction -v ith cadi cangre- lier spiritual lieé, ndi s1ired 1îi's>ongst lier deen, -wis appointeci. and arrircul nt Bombay
gation tliev lad Sabbatu 6chools and a Rnis- dhiîdreis tliose Scriptural doctrines svlicli silo on tlîe 27t1î FebruIary lash.
.ioriary organisation, andl a lay agent, nliose 'vas iîistituteld ta tencli. Ice t.sked, Wns it ever Pv2.%jAva-.Sr.LCanr.-The Committea .state
dnty it, ias, ta visit the Scotch population. lîcard of îliat tlîe lîroîtietan oi a boause Slîoîld the lîlgh gratification miti wlich they lahcly
esp;cially tlase not itteriding any, place of give wvay ta tlîievcs insîcaul ai reinainirig in it reccived the donation of £30 irons a lady who
vrorsli. Bat pcrhlps tlîe mnost« gnatifyiisg ta cxr.el Uic intrisulers? Norlîa<l tiiei scciing lîad previotusly contributcd liberally ta the
featune in tiiese chuurclîs Imas tue awa8keaing brctlsnen, lie icarcd..secui ta orîliodoxy runongst genenal furias, nt tlîc commencement aisa suh-
energy and zeal ainoîigst tîjeir congregatians ; itlscinselves, fur thrne liaul beeni iîîtnrodtced Iseniptiu> for li(, crction ai a Scotch churuch
:%nd lie iras Çtine tliat the attaclsueni. exp)resse(l Iaiaosgst tli ievenal isuasi dingcroîis tenets. at Scalcote.
zamards thîîs Cliireiu in tlle letten ai tlîe Synoul M. Bouclher %vecnt on ha dtscrilie tIe olserntions MADItA.-.I.t flic scliools the atundanceliad

iras feit by ail he ninîsters In(! njcnlsîers oi of tie Socicir. xhich lue said, cussbrarcd 3.5 ont beeîu good, thiere lîaving been in the parent
tlîe:r congnegatiotss. The attposs oi this ai sG dofînetsa France. Thici cnuîîiaved institution and the two brandi schools in fllack
chli-el in England met a great ansd inacl-it 50 agents, mii:istere, cras>gclis*s nd tc'sIcrr Towvn as>d at Trivatoon, ahtitgetlier 5841 boys

spîiiielI waus: thiere-i vant riat sa adequatelv whli cauîtribuîîcî ta UIl slurc.ad of 1 ie Gose t andl girls. In the las: report Dr. Wanlken says
1110t as it aUglht ta be, ilicre being in Liverpool neanrly 100 stations, of %vliicli 20 venc in consi- " li corncectiftn wuith Ie mission, we have
alone a Scotch populfttion estirnteul ah 50,000. derabie :0w nis. lInIf tS3he receiî.ts of tue tia qmaill congregations oi Christians, formed
Thougli t:se Synod in Eîugland did flot look ho Society %te .60 1a lnhiyalonela heiut faretctoa soss r'

îles or contenace ad ionrecogitio as c,.6r ;eon rciel s Tiiy lil nuîn teo f tongegain fr irIts ofregouc tial yu an l
tlîîs Cliurcl for pecuniary nid, tbev loakcd ta ha 1-4500, Iscing L.300 marc (ian they ]ia tIc reaults ai prCaching ta the adults. In oe
part oftheir amri systent. It was of g-cýat in- scluool attcs>ded liv 20 diviity !stuidcnts, nd bath in the fiancel ai St. Andrew's ChurcI,
partance for tIeni iii pnglanul ta icel that tlicv, altageiluer 62 p.astons huand es>tcned uue iiistny thiercare3ol comimunicants ; in the other, whicu
Trere with this ClurcI in> ail things; und IIt bluoughi their rare andl ngcncy. TIc results af i mes in thc mission-use, there lire tighteen,
'vas conducive to tlein prosperity in E:sglind i ilci îvank ivere seen in miny î'haceq in> the And aht prescrit titene are 7 inquirers, whom use
ta adherc in matters ai uvonshîip sînictlv to thue be Iher oISen.. ilisce of te sahîath. iii Ille prachice hlpe socal ta admit inta tIse Clînreh.

tusages ai tîis Chsurch in thiinmost siglul sim-, ai iansuiiv vorshiîî. and ini athuer I*.spy cffccts. Accarding ta the 20th annup.1 repart ai tIc
îslîcihy, ior tIc beautiil simihcil o aitleiri Ilis Iretlren wraet prcscnt assenbied at Paris Scohtislî Lndies' Association ut. the Osphanage
Presbyîerian services 'vas not onhy app)-reciitedl celcbratirig tle hrirentcnany ai tIse Frenchi Pro- nt Calcutta tîere trere 48 children, white Use
by tlîeir asvn congregatian, bu un psa etn hrlnm>,heaeiga'terIday-scbaools afforded ins.iuction ta upwards ai
palluns 'vIa Came ta tvorslip urith tIens more, frst nsational Sviiod and thec sigaing ai then 30 pupils. Equally satisfactory accasinta more
loua nherxrsinoamrîoo bm*ntoa Confsir;on in Mar' 155">. This ymu giren resperting Madruq, Bambay nsid OCylon



Th1o consnittc ncfer te the prospect of soeur-ing the services c)f 6 usissionaniea freux tbe
students c)f divinlits in Glas4owý Jo1lêge. The
coinisliitco have examinedl 4 ôf' Cheie goutte-
"CI'u W-ho have cinplcted Iheir 3rd Sýession.
The 4 nlanes ar-e )Ir. 2£texànder Clark, Mr.
liebert Paterson, mr. John Tavlor aud Mr.
'lehn Wells. They have delivered alt tiîeir
proscribed discour;es, and the coinniitt"' aure
il0w desirous te receive frein the Grenoral As-
-embly authority te have these students taken
utu trials by their respective Preshytenies, with
a vieiv te receîving tucenso and ordination.
The other 2 students have attünded onty dur-
ing 2 sessions.

The income cf Vie Soeee (includingv £161
received frein the Lny Association), has been
£4160. Collections have been roceived frein
9 10 congregations. Besides the aun now men-
lionced, thene lias becît an adiliticli te theifunds,
l'Y the collectionl Isade oni the dlay cf tbaîîks-
1-ivingrfor lthe 8ttppi-osioni cf thcl ifdiaii nebellioxi.
lit conise(iiClic, contribiitioni,ý were made in
1î:.l eongî-egatienaQ, which amouintc-d te £323
l,4. 4dl. The w-bole inconie uîsy ho stated te be
£4513, thuts exceeding the incoine cf lasI veur
by about £670, thal cf lthe proviens vear by
£1059. The comuuitîce reocnmended ihat the
sues thuis contribtîted as a tlîaîîk-offéring be
expeadod on th1e eroction cf a Pu-esbyterian
Churcb at Sealcete. Thcy trust that addi-tiouaI contributionss for tbis object uxay aise bo
obtained, an that thus anappropiat niemorial
te Mr. and Mrs. Huntex. may bu erocted in that
place in wbicb they bad begua tu labour Witu
deveted piety, ardent zeal and unshrinkîng'
fontittide, as the carliest uxissionaries cf tbe
(Jhurch cf Sceîlaudt th1e Pnjaub, w-heu tbey
were cnueliy mnassacred on th. Otis of Jty 1857.
Thene is ev-ory reason te hoe Ibat a site fer
sncb a building at Sealcote may bc obtained.

D)r. Hunter moved the appro val cf the report.
Dr. Norman M'Leod seeonded the motion ini

,In abîle an(l stirring tiddress.
Mn. Slieritf, Bomsbay, stated that fees biad

first beu comuxenced at Madras b'y exacting 8
sinas or Is. a-montb ; but finding that tbis w-as
tee much, lime fe was rcduüced te 4 anas or (id
a-Monlh. At Bombay the teachens charged an
enîrance foc cf 28, exacting uething afterwands.

Dr. lIiîntei-'s motion w-as uisnimolusly adlop-

Tif19 ÉILDÂLTON CASE.
This case camne befone the Ieo iiin the shAlie

of au appeai from th1e Rev. Angus Macintyre,
presente te parisb cf Kildalton, against a judg-
ment cf the Pnesbyten '-yef Islay and Jir, sus-
taining certain objections made te Miu by
luaishioners, and fhsidîîug bur an lisusuitablo:
prrsentee. -

It appoaned that th1e panishl cf Kildaîton hia-
vin- become vacant, there was laid on the table
of' the Pnoshytery cf 19lay and JTura, on th(% 301h
-lu1ne, a1 lresontatien frei the Crow-î in faveur
of the 11ev. Angus Macintyre, >iixlster cf the
quoczd sacra parishi of Kinlecîsa;pelvie, in Mi>11.
A-t Moderaling iin a cail on the 2-ith Angcist,
oljttious ivere given in, signed Wy abûve r)0
panisîiners, te the followinig E-ffe(î :-.(1)
That the panish, with uupw-ards cf 3000) inhabi-
lanîts, lias a considerable and rapidly-increas-
ing proportion w-ho did net îindersîandl Gaclie,
andti Ial bis trial services slsoued that the
presenîc %,rag net qualified to conduct lbe
Englisb service witlî ease, and te the advan-
tage cf tiose w-ho did isot iînderstaud Gaelic ;
(2) that the presentee w-as unable to undertake
th-, spirituat oversighit cf se important and ex-
tcensive a pnriîh as Kildalton, w-itl a population
,si) widelv se.attere-d. and thorofore nequining a
yoing, vigorous ,Ir.d oicrgetic ministen, whlb
the preseniee iva ot :(3) thaI tla presentee's
l'raYers3 were net otl'ored Nvith solunlnity or
»arneutnesi - that thp disrouirsps were unodif-
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ing and di3co»nected, and that the dolivery of
themn liadmiare- the chara-clr of recitatien cf
the compoii6à, of another Cifi cf earnesî asnd
direct appeal to the understanding -and the
hieart; (») that tho presenten did mot appear
inîbqled vvith a charitable anid Concilhstory
spirit, as w-as evident rom his iaving, chosen
texts and psalms having no celînection with
the various subjeot8 cf bis discourues, but ob-
viously intonded to insuit and irritate those
i-ho îuighit use lheir Christian privilege eof
jtidJging and expr, sing their opinions on bis
niinisterial qualifications and flîness for thc
present charge ; (5) that the presentee's pro-
nunciation was at tinies indistinct, 8e that
niany of the cengregation had great difficulty
in aecertaîning the psalms and texts b. gave
out; and (6) that the presenten had directly
and indirectly used solicitations and unfair
mea>ng te procure a favourable reception in the
panisu, and te obtain subscrihers te bis catI.
The 4tlî and Gtb objections were found irrele-
vaut. Vie 1rsbytery, on the 20t1, April lat,
came te a finding sustaining âubstantially the
lI, 2Ind, 3rd and 5th objections,1 and finding
that the presentee is nota qualified and suitable
person for the functions of the rainistry in tihe
parish of Kildalton, and ought net te be settled
in the sane. Froni this flnding tbe 11ev. Donald
M'Don-ald, Kilnieny, disscnted, stating that to
his knowledge, and with veny few exceptions,,
the panishionens were Gaelic speaking ; that'
eut cf a parish of 3000 only 52 bad signed the'
objections,- nîat of whoni were under the ii-ý
fluenceocf one cf the objectons ; that the oppo-
sition had flot bee'n gel up in good faith, and'that tbe presentee had preved hiniseif accep t-Iable te the great body cf the objecter,; that'
tue presentee was 'l<a very fair a-verage.pre 'acher
of the blessed Gospel," and was. a vigorons And
energetic nhinister in bis parish. .

Mr. A. Moncrieff was heard for the &ppellant.
3Mr. J. F. MWLennan was heard inS upport cf

the dissent of the 11ev. Donald MWDonald.
Mfr. A. B3. Bell addnessed 111e Ailserably fer thé.

Mr. taeinîyrebdre tbWid ff &,P324ràjnd,
on)ly 34 e thettigtujf bitd-been a>pended
bytho1 parties t1ehi"seIvýs, the resnainiàg 2o0
hnving been Writtën:v* ýîndividtials who aeted.
as mandat&riès. G-iàii mnutely over tht
proof, be'mtaintiited thaï't the ojcin ead
ing the reiorend predelite'g ptononciatio)t ôt
the Englisis latigtage, and âî3 te tbe utnedityiig'
eharacter of bia érmons arrd peivers hud bean
ftilly madie ont, aind that, howe1reé: suitable hoe
migbî b. for a sinali Gaelie-speaklng parigh
lke that w-hiidi he at présent ocupièŽd, he Was t
neot at al qualified fiYr a lange p«tisbq like thât
cf Kildalton, witli a snix'd Engliih and Ciaeiic' a
population.a

Mr. Pyper spoke shortly on the saine t-ide. r
The cati was Qigned on the first day by enly t
13 persons. haîf cf whons were the fàauly or r
dependauts of oi)e iudiv-idual, an' innkeeper v
w-ho turned eut te be a strong 'partisan cr the fi
presentee, atnd hy whese effort8 neariy all th1e p
ther s ignatures hiad l)eea obtaiued. Detachied a

sheets of paper were -i-ven to diffenent indivi- a
duals and these were havwked about the pa~riish b~
fer signatures. a

Parties, being reuseved, N
Dr. Hlill moved that tbe Assembiy afirin the t

judgment cf the Presbytery se far as te sustain 1
the Ibird objection, and find Ibat the appel- e
lant ii an unsuitable pre-sentc foi- the pnrish -d
of Kildalton. c

Dr. Il. Lee mored Iliat the appeal be sus-s
taincd ; Ihat tbe sentencé,cf the Presbytery b. 1
reversed ; and that the Prcsbytery be instrueted 1
te procecd wiîh th1e setîlement eof tbe p resentue
according tÔ the law cf the Cburcb.1

Dr. fcpberson seoouded Dr. Ilill's motion.
getgràl nièmberg ha-ring spokin, th e " 1

w-as taken on the motions of Dr. Hill ançi Dr.
Lei, when tbeformer" asarid by 12î 5

FRnÂ)*y May 28.

Dr. Grant gate iu a verbal report. The
state of accounts since November lagt sbewed
au incnease on capital stock durniug the Iast
year cf ne bass thans £3852. The whole stock
had reacbcd C154,000. During tbe year ilbu
increase in the nuniber cf aunuitanîs ameunted
te 7, which, since the report of 185à, made au
increase of 31. This incréase bad been anitici-
pated. The committe. were of opinion Ibat
the nuniber would continue le increase for a
good nxany years le corne. It is auticipated,
bowever, that Ibis increase wcîîld ho more tban
ov-erbalanced by the carefut accumulation cf
the l'und. Wbile tbe ccmmittee reported anl
increage cf nearly £4000, ivhicb w-as ew-ing le
the nnimber of contribuIlons, the number cf
w-idows had ouly gradually ineceased. There
was ne ilîcrease in the ameun ordened le bo
paid te children and widows Ibis year . thesuas w-as front> £1317 tel £150o. The tiunnber
cf %-idows at preseîst ou the roll w-as 341., A
report on the supplemouîary Orpian Fund waa
likewise giron in, w-hicb states that the amount
of funds at the last Gouerat Assembly w-as
£196 la 3d, w-hichi. witb the interoat added at
lasî Martmmas, made the total suni in the bauds
cf the trustees te £2016.

,Dr. Bisset nuoved the approvat cf the report,
wbicli w-as agreed te.

rTEt CItRaCa 0? TSIU WÂLDESSES.
Trhe Moderatoer intimated that lie bad received

a letter frein the Synod cf the' Ohureb of the
Waldenses, sigdied by their President.

LAY ÉSOCIÂTION.
The report stated tlîat tb. contributions

amotinted le £1503 8s 5d, and Ibal, w-bite Ibiâ
w-as an ametnl considerably leas than the total
sunm reperîed for tIse year preceding, tie diffe-
rence was aîtnibuted te causes w-hicb bad been
auhicipated,' and wbich did net materially
af et thée ordiuary revènîte. The isîcome cf
the year 1857-58 w-as langer by £300 tban Étiat
of 1856-57, ameunlinjg te a sum considerabîy
Linder tbat cf last year lIthe contributions ne-
ceived by tb.e Association Ibis yean amounîed
te a totat cf £1338 12s 6d.

Pro>fesser Mitchell moved 1the adoption et the
eport.

Dr. Robiertson seeonded the motion.
TITE LÂTE PaINCIPAL LEE.

Dr. Hlli thon read a draft mnute'whicb w-ai
o b. recorded ini reference to the bat. Principal
àee. Il w-as as follows :.-That lb. Assembîy
ppoint comuulîteé te draw tmp semething as
itribute to the late Prie cijual Lee, who 1usd for-
oe bss than a penicd cf 30 yeans heid the ;ta.
ion of eue cf the principal clenka efth 1e Gene-
al Assenubly, te th1e fulfilmeut cf hIe du lies of
rbich important cffice 11e bad brotugbt quali-
ications cf a sultenior kind--n intinsale and
rcfound acqusaintaîsce wits tbie history, hsw,
eti constitutien of tise Clînroscf or l~
*nd w-as altogoltiier univallîci, bav-in been
lessed by ltme Author of bis.beiusg ivitb a quick
nd retenltive inemory, and w-as riover nt* a ls
cheu opportnnitiem cccunred, te appy bus w x-cusive kndwledge te tbe servicescf tbe Ch unrch.
lence Principal Le w-as an authonity on nl
clesiastical matters, te w-hem lie tutmost

lefereuce 'vas justiy paid. Hoe w-as a sage
ounicillon, and ftll bolh of yeaés and boueurs.
.nd lus remneval is a dispoulsatien cf Divinve
>rovideuce bo whlici il becemes us subuiissive.
y le bow. Of the eiuinent andi vanied docii-
cents which Principal Lee had predtîeed; i
sigi standing in the titeèary andi intelleettial
voriri, andi te tii. distin-guiahed Place w-!bic ho,
î,bl là thït, cf the S'lioliLe ortubis lauid. 't
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le quite uunocessary to do muoto ilîia allude ; yonc euding 151h Âpril neit ivill exceed £4600 ;
but there is ones ubject whichi cannut bé Omit- and the total outgoings, IncIuding 4 building
ted in referonco to the place ini wlîich Principal rnt 1 Skeimorlie, Linwood, Keh'inhaughi,
[ýee hand stood to Ille General Àlssemlly, ho- an Sringicld, as also the usual items of or-
cause it illustrates, in a very strikiîîg manner dinary expoaditure, will approacli £6000. In
what a poiverfîîl hoid the knolcdge of the the course of the udit year the comnaittee hiave
Ilo1y Scripturcs and the trîiths which thc'y con- folloircd out a resolution pretiously corne to,
tained baad takoît hold on the Principal'a mind. by scnding doptitations tO risit the g-enter
la Ille records of tic General .Assembly there nuinhor of the chapels and mission q-.% -4
are not a fcr pastoral addrcsses issued by tie recciring support oit of the fonds of thcSe'. .ý
.Asseiably, well k-nowni to have been written This arduous ivork lias been clilfly undorîvîken
I)y Principal Let. No anc caiî rend tleii withi- by the Rev. 31r. Smith, of Trinity Coilege
out adiaitting their scriptural cbaracter, thieir Church, and Mir. Phin, or Gnlislîiels, xrho have
deep solemnity and impressironess, and tbey togethor, and lit a few instauce.z, witlî the kind
are precious to the Churcli of Scotland, not assistance of Mr. Nicholson of the Tron Church,
oni.y front tlieir intrinsie value, but also as Air. Horno of Corstorphine, Air. Shiaw of Ayr,
nicemoriais of the living faiîli whieh actuatud and Mr. Blrown of Aira, visited bêtirena J0 and
Principal LeeO, and they rnay, Ilîrougli the bics- 80 chapela, TRie deputations hava procîîred
sing.of God, bc tia meaus of realisiaag ini bis niuch ralunhie informati-on, wbich will largcly
case'4what -.as said hy the Apostle respeting assist and guide the conaimittea in Ilîcir fuiture
Abel, 1' Thotîgli dead bac yct speaketia." operations.

Dr. Robertson thouit it was a very just tri- TRia Comuitec- iive alo,during theapastyear,
bute t0 the meniory of tic groat tuait and Rad numorous applications for assistance out of
Priticipal wbowas now dead. Ile did notknow tlie genaral fond of tRie Soheme, towvard the
that auy nman lit any age cvr stood in that building of îîew cliurches ini necessitolîs dis-
Gceneral.Asseinbly irhose mind %vas more dceply tricts. Aftcr anxions deliheratioxi il %vas vo-
imbucd wrlîl tic %Vord of God. He iras quita solved to hiold that branch of the iclic-me au
sure that those members of the Church whlo rcvivedl, and avaihable, hon a imited citent, iii
formed tha Gencral .1ssembly badl nover an truly iiocessitous cases, for aidinig and prtnnot-
opjaortunity of hieuring the lier. P>rincipal on- ing the erection of îîew places of vworship. The
gage in derotional exorcisa irithout being more pressinig of tie applications wcre in the
struck trilla the singularly inîpressire ineuiner four casas alrcady rcferredl t. In the case of
in whieli tRie pure and simple langoaga aras Skelmorlic the conarittees feit tliainselves'
<ttercd. Ahluding to tRac pastoral nddresscs, called upon ta contrihicte thea usual alloavance
lia said hoe waîild lika rery mucli if these %vere of 7s. Gd. a sitting, whlich ivili arnout in ail to
published in asmnhh volumre, ilaiclie consider- £138 15s. In the case of Nelrinhaufgiî, the
cd would forin a volume vrhiich there arere indefatigabla parish ninister lins sîîceced ici
very few in the Cliurch of Scotland arbo would raising acarly £1000, Ille grant bîîlk of ilaich
flot lit; desirouis to haro il in tlicir possession. lias beea contrihutcdl by persons not resident in
lie nîorcid thaý tia draft minuta arhich bad tic district, which is a very poor ona, and
hecci rend sliould ho inserte.l oua tle records of hiaving exliaustcdl ail the raseurces opancd te
the General Assembiy. bina, hie caime ho your committcc witla ait car-

i)r. Pirie, Aberdeen, saconded tbe motion. nest apiplication tuaIt they would cîsabla huma t
lie felt as if ticte liad been a great ianatit the complete the avork, by a grant of £300. Thig
Ilocîsa since thec dccase of the good and excel- application, your committea fuIt thcnisclves
lent old inac whio bil so long occupied ai seat constrainedho concede. In thoceof Spring-
nît Il table of Iliat flouse. field, tise committec in onder 10 enconrage local

S.vranAr Moy28.contributions, lied Iseca induced 10 gire a cou-
SATUDAT May28.ditional promise of £150 toarards he cost of

àlr. J. A. I1ÂciA.îî dresr attention o the ac- thc new place of avorsliip; and in tRie Linwood
cidental omission in Isle Assembly's dclirerince case, arbore £1000 badl bccn locally contrihut-
on tRie Colonial report of any direct expression cd, tliey agraed ho contribute tlie soin of £1301
of sympathy arath our Colonial chaurches, and toarards tRie ceaipletion of the work. Seven
arath those ministers of tii Chsuncli wlho wrne atiditional applicationt. hava been madeato your
faarifulhy pursuîîng tlîcir calling under oecry comniittee, and are at presant undcreconsidera-
climuate of tIl Gljibe. tien. The wboie of those are supportecd by

Professor 31ITCIIrLL mord a resolution, wbiclî strong cridence thah thse places of avorslîip arc
%ras îinanimously agrccd to, te thse affect bat ungcntiy requireti. la thse cxisting statc ofheo
the Moderator bie raquested to tommunicate fuuds, hoarever, it aras agreeti that thse alole
wstIs thse various Synods ini coanetion witb thse slîould be allowed to stand over, in thî hope
Claunci in tia Colonies, axpnessing the deep tiant thie Assembly may ba aible to devise
iiiterest thkon by tic Chinrei at Homo ici lhisc mensures for raising tue additional fonds re-
avolfno. quired to sacet tisa Incrcasing dcmands tindar

1KOXE MISSION SCiiELZ. Ibis branch of tise Scliese.

Dr. Cr.'wford meid thse report, of wrihil tle During thcycarcnding 15th.Lpril lest grants
following is au abstract:- hava been voteti in aid of 66 uaesicowodl

I)uring the year cnding 151b Apnil, 1853, %lie chorclîca, to the aflaotnt of£2785; andtoaas
sut of £3243 29. Cdi. was neceircd froin 97"2 tIs' Supp)ort Of 47 mission stations, ho tise
congregations. During the ycar euding 151hi alocunt of £1835. At tise close of the ai'
April last, tise susa of.C3145 Sa. lod. bas becni financial jean thacre avero tiaissin aIl 113 places
reccivcd front 955 paisli chonches and chapels Of vorslip to whlicli aid aras alloavcd out nf thse
-bus showing a deficiency of £97 16s. 8d1. in funds Of tRio Sciecîe, ho the aseount o! £462 0.
the amount of collctcions, and a falling-off ho During Ille past year the liabilities hara Iscen
thse numben of 15 contributing congregations. rclicred ho tIse exhent of £225 by the erection
TRie receipts front all sources for the yce end- int parias churches of Ibo chapelsa v. ewing-
ing 15th .April last; acre £4462 1s. 2d., andi ton, in the parish of St. Cuîlibcrî's; Cockney,
the total oxpendituro £557t3 la. 1Od-.iliowing Fetteresso; Pathient, Dysart, Persie, BRan-
un excess of expeadutune over revenue of £910 dochy; and Stobisili. Temple, ac.
3-q. 8d. Thais oxcesa of exlienditîinc mainly Last ycar tisera biail isen a falling-off la the
anises front the paymcnt of tise building granhs, collection to tise citent cf £4G9, andI tbis yean
ansounting ho £807 10s. Prom tisa grants Isle deecase as nearly £100 m.ore, and thore
votd doring the past year il sony be assumact avare 15 more non-contributing jlar1&bes. Tise
Ziue expenditure ini aid of the tinendoavet excessive expcnditurc over lncoss.c as no css
clasîrchos' ant o tise support cf inissionaries for than £080 ; andi the resoryo fond baud cic been

nedoced tu £300, being cousiuhor.tl)hy le.s thit
a single yean's expanditure.

31r. W. H. GnÂy, Lady Ycshcr's, inovedti*~
thie report ha approvtil of.

Major flÂîLî.î sccondcd tRac deliverance,
hoping liat erery suembor or AssemLly rouhld
second andî support il in thoir otra fsarislies.
Ho asket lais brathiren in the cidership especi-
ally ho strengthen tIe hiantis of hair minRstereu
in arorkiiig out lIais most impbortant Sel, =co.

vittOEX'rmS.inr OF' TIC? nIFEïnyàvîos.
Iii accordanca aii nia ovrtune front tht'

Prcsbytcry of Glasgow al commite avas ap-
pointeti to consider and report ho the General
Asscînhly of 1860 laov tRie hriccntenntry of the
Reformatioa next yenc iniglit bc most appra-
printely observcd, and ho confer avith allier
Protestant boudies on thie subjeet.

Tua? GAELIC SCRIPTCnES.
Dit. SUITv,, Invrrny, gare ii a report oaa ti,

Gielie Senipluros, whicli proposeti ho appoinit a
susaîl commitîc to consmunicate aila Gorern-
ment witît the rica of gctting tRie saima lratec-
tion for tue Gaclia Scriptures as aras giron lu
tise Englisi, andti 1 tRie limitation of the issu(-
0 the edition of 1826, as aotlioriseti isy tue Aq-

scmisly anti by the Goreramont of tuat date.
On the mohion of Slicriff TàiT, seeondcd by

Dr. RotEcnvso. the repart jraq ilannîîmmouslV
approved of.

Mn MAcINTYREt gave ii the report of a coin-
milnce appointtil lest ycar to consider tRae de-
ficioncy ini thse supply of G-telir pre:ioiers. Tlie
report gava a stahement of the causes of tRac
dericientsopîîly, anti proposed i'riouc innqurce
designcd 10 shimts.atc students of divinjhy in
the study ofîbhe Gachie langunge. .

On tise motion of 3ir. 3làtntA the relseo r;as
approroti of, andi tise Committce aras ne-ap.-
pointoti and iastruted to report airain to ae'a
Assembly.

Dr. FOLIlaving intiunatodl thînt Dr, Musir,
the convonr oftie special coîmilitee appointed
to inquuire int tRle wboie circum§tances con-
nectoti anithall ministers sent out by tise Chureli
of ScotRandto Brllitish Guiina, aa preventeti
by sarore indisposition fnom being preseait, gare
icitRacreport. Tlac committec, hicoma to tI:c
conclusion arill vory grent pain tisat tue ral.
gious institutions set tip Ry the Gcoamal Assczie-
bly, cati supporte&. by Governunent ini British
Guiana, Nrere ixot answcring îhc purposes for
whichliaeyirreestablislicti. Statenaents arerie
matie as ho tRie inansorality anti aost unaccical
habits of thse nainisters, especially those bclong-
ing ho tIse Prcabytery of Berbice, arbichi, if
pnovcd ho aven a Tory sînaîl exhent, mnust havé'
dastnoyed and dogratiod thse cliaracter of tise
Ciaurchaof ScotlandIicitisaIcolony. Tse report
submitted certain suggestions as to te mcasurcý
to bc adoptcd ici tIhe circunsstauacas, aruicli n'
cmbodicd iii tue folloaving motion.

31r. SXITII, W.S., maoveti that tise Assembiy
apprCive of the report, ret.ondti liir ilianks tin
tisa committee, anti reappoint il; andi ini Ionis;
of tise recommendations of tise report dissolve
tisa Presbytcry of Berisice, so as ta bring lIai
mosmbers of il directly intier lse contnol of the
Preshyteries by whions tRacy %çere licenseI
remit ho tic Colonial Consmittee 10 institsse
isaquiries into tise state of the ecclesiastical eý.
tablishusents o! Britishs Guiana, anti fusrther
authonisa a spatial commission Io pnoced ta
tisaI colosyitbpoar--lsl, tomake inquinit;
ini the stata ant i cliency of ecclesiasticai
governmenî andi discipline, anti bthe conduct of
he mainisîcrs i 2d, to eall for anti revise tRhe
record of tise Vresbytcry of lierbice; 3d, in
tise e'rent of tlsairrsuauing any sauffcient nealon?
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ibr doing so, tu Isike such precognitiuS a9dinzit and had frequeutly le vol ved on a' special enal- to ho ilictirred iii erecting them into pariJIilhe members of the Presbytery as shall enable mission ail the powvers4 of' the Assembly itseif in churches. 'No doubt, the Horne Mission Com-the several Presbyteries by whomn tbey were purgring out scaindalous3 nnd inpffieient' members mittec would be placed in a moeforbelieen2sed to take proceedings against them; and of the Churcli. oodro oacopihnu epo~ fa orb.

ttto report te the Assembly's Commission 1On a dlivisiOn Mi.SIIilIs'ý 11iotioli Wa- ii crried wercition fore nucmberhin of ei Ufn oe churor to the General Assembly ; and that powcr agnainst Dr. Robcrtson's by 63 to 49. wr he n oce crecter iof nrishw cburce-,e
;je likewise triven to tIîc Commission to sus.-I A sI>eCiftl coflhlissionw ,a afîer varils fiT>P<)iVt- quoad sacrù. Stili it is calculntcd tbat, by tbcpend any, of the said ifinisters until the cd D. teVensOn, Pavnr ercino hc-orh o h ubrnefn.
,charges mnade against thcmn are investigatedi
and disposed of, and te take such other stcps SAitiATLI OfthPmssoSEflVAXUc btl frsutan.l

ordinances in thc remainder nnd providing fozssa perncsar o b rscto 14. ILL. said lie lad beel, l'equeïtecd by Dr. ie emergencies, as sucli emiergencies miglitof the work entrustcd 10 them. Lastly that Muir, convenor of the Sabbaîhi Observance atis. Tedfnt beî siudt hthe Colonial Com-mittce shall defray tbe, ne- Comutnittce, to state that ow'ingr t bald hlcalth (lownicnI C ommitîc is the conversion, of aboitccssary expense of the proceedings. 31r. Smith ho was unable to bc prcseut to'malie a report, 150 of Our uncndowed churches int panislsaid the motion to dissolve the Presbyter3- but l1ie hoped the Comunîittee w-ould bc reaplînint- churches iiler Sir James Gralbam's Act. lnofflerbice was foundcd upon the documents in cd, himiseif cotîvener, alid tilit lic Ivonîti bcune'aigibswoktec nî eetfisthe hdnds of the comntittee, inan- of w-hich prepared with sonie re'port to iliei (oînîiîî1e, pr pl(roceeded( oni bbc k ssmtheionitftley couldr
were filled with mutual recriminiâtlons, and 10 next (enerui Assemblv. collect a cenitral fund of stuch au amount ascharges of gross immorality by tlie memibers SABr.ÂTÎI CIOs should enablo thorat to stimnu 'tc local exertioiio'f the Presbytcry against each other. It was 31r. L~'î,Monimail, 'l, absenuce of' 3-'ie 1by offering a grantof L.00 rthcreby for the
.lot I>rsber ofa Dh emara îecaulssve L rskine, gave ini the report on Sabbatb scltools c ndonmcnt of echd chureli that sbouid bc othter-dece lregatrd tof itw mpara velyus mheage which statcd blinI biicr& werc 1061 citurches Wise i)rovided with bte requisite balance oh'dnc indeiit d t ho consdratiomngr an9d cliapels Oecupic'd at the date of last report. mnonent, tlCY mnight cutertain a reasonableany rocedigs n rgar toil ustbe eftand liat in 92G cases answers hlad becii sent to 1tOpC of accompîlisliing teir object. They stie-ror spcaladthe (lieries. There were stl LU 23 cliarcles and eeeded iin raisiuig a central fuind of' upwvards of'matil the reotof the seilcommission lia Chpl ihewt''Sabtsholo el L.r 0 ,ooo, and thb, lip w-as itot ispolLdbeen received. As to tbc appointment of bliat in ogv nomto ntesujc.TeeNoehn5 e ps e doiv bppoluiî 1 .dcommission, it appeared 10 the committce the enl0gv nfraix n Iesbet T tere oe tIa of new ais ofthaéenowlîeenrectonly course open to bbc Assembly iii promsit was a decrease of l9Oin bte iumber of rcpoî'bing Ilroi te etaid ofgrnsofBut fot.es sndisco-rircumstances, in proof of wbicli lie referred to panishes, but thicre w-as a gi'abifying increasc on frî bbct ce nlfund oft paislis too co-ec(the despatch of bhc Governor of bbc colouy, ail the points Lb w'hich bte committee's attentionontiplnwsime.Thpanrqrdawhich stabed that the autbority of bbe local bad bcendircîcd. The wbole nuxaber ofscbooisoiIbslanws mîd.TepnretrdaPresbytcry was completely goneadta n reported w-as 1550, bciîîg ail incereaze of 8. The local subeription in cacb case of upw'ards ofattempt to enforce discipline resolvcd ibseif number of scholars Oit the roll oit IsI January L20,asn 'ic i iecrusaic imbt a personal squabbhc. As to bte pow-er last was 11l, 2 1 5 -increase, 143C.. The whole thc lubabibants of a large maJority of cliapel

;îrposd t begivn t bb comisiontonumber eîîrolled tIîrouglbou t hecyear w-as 126,- districts, lb Nvas found imp)osible bo raise.suspoed mitrs gint thei chargso had 961, antd tbc average atteuîdance w-as 95Y y7 Your comuîiîbee w'erc led bo devise w-bat bias
i)een made? if they saw cause, pending the dis- sh~iî uicese of 848. The number ofbencld ipricalbncofi Set,posai of those charges, he w-as aware that il beachers iva8 9773, shîowing an increase of bte chiaracter of w-hidi w'as cxplaiucd lin seve-w-as a very dehicabe malter, antd one w-hiedi 222. The congregations firnishcd w-ith Sab- rai 0f their haler reports. Stifice it to Say blimigt b obectd t. I shuldho orn inbath sehool hibraries w-ere 418, attd bthe itinhiier lb w-as bthe design of tItis brantei t ra ise by

mmd iowve, bta bc reentw-s vryof volumes in these w-as 111, 321. The averg subscription inec of 5 provinces iitto N%,lie'b
specal ase.A vry geatscanai ad ben ime during w'liclt the scboohs ivere open dnning Scothand, heaving ont tbc Coluubrv cf Arg3-le

going on for 2 or even 3 years, and it, was Ib erw-s1nons.Orbb o ofe a)OPe,,ewasdvdd o b proeuecssay 0 d smetin spediyif b -astoScotland il w'as fonnd 0Iat 1iii 23o _t oiu nia oh' L.40,000-to aid in the crection of 20bieesopah ahi. d f boheyg wpero te w-it unfile labion atbended Sabbatb scîtools la cotuieclion ncv îîanislîcs la cadi province, the number ofbe sbppe ot ack af thyretom bbct com- wibh the Church of Scobland. Ia bthe Synlod of unendowed churches in ail the provinces beingthe Assemably gbck blwas erted adm ail cm Fife the portion w-as as hige ns 1in 15, but in aearly equah-by grants at tbc rate of L.92000
mion proc eings gono thrugha ail thdne obhers il w-as nuch, loti-ci, tic iiiiniiiîtutn in one eacb, and thus to redtice bte balance to leformi wronhdbeyesbeftoanyingcffeciae extreme case beiitg oute it 1419. raiseti in ecd case by local exetion front up-for, i wold e yarsbefrc nytingeffctie Mr CocurtAxi., Culiar, inoved a re.-oînition bo ç-ards of L.2000 bo litt1e more bItait L,.,ooo.or beneficial for tbc Cbtîrcb ln tbat coi.uy w-as bue efheet tiat bte Cencrai Assenîbly approve Efforts have been dirccted for severai year-s

Mr.cocRUÂhe, uaseodt bcmto of the report, enjoin eveny presby tory andt Synod past 10 complete Ibis provincial stulscription.Dr. RoeCoEMnCupr ovcdd th c smbtion. b appoint a commitbec on Sabbatii schtools to At first the efforts w'ere aîîcndcd wiith eucot-lu . bbccrusone mof thte ase by apitc olîcI relurus from aIl the cîtut-bes anti eba- aging measones of Succss, and it w-as theira spcia comisson 0 iquir mb tbepeis, express their àympatîy tvitb 1 M Kqic in privihege to report to lasb Assembly blitt lih'abohecaltermissionisoin bbc sidt ot-e te affiicting- circunsîanceà w-hidi bav-e led hlm subseniplion for bte prov-ince> ineluding Flfe,missoni bbtey, seaurse, te ta eidcem to resigu tbe office of convener, aîtd express bte Loîbians, &c., w'as complehe. COnsideru..mioni bbc spo, ad, caus, cr k evidence tds hîir bbanks 10 Mn. Leitchi for drawiu, up1 the ble additions -ere madie, too durng the yearl
sole bc rebytryandbosuspend any prosent report, and reappoint blie comaltee whîclt immediatehy precedei the iicetiiig ofsolv the ners bero fo bb fenis ofM.Lictlovn-- ast Assembiy bo lthe provincial subscripîou4fte mistrads tke ar h bb ctn ob Dr. ANESOroNentg, seceuicd lthe uto- for Lanarkshires, inchudingbie City of Glasgow:,tOmnsradt aealteohr steps til.for blie western counties of Bute, Ileufrewi, At-r.t bt tey ayjudge to be nccessary 10 maintaîn anIh toGalois: n o Aed.isibte discipline and vindicabe bbe purity of bte Dlo r s otir 'tthk >t'd the -Vscî00I tvoueLdr anitte 1wortheall o-asnti for Abreu sîio0hureh la the colouy, and ho report to ne.xî loepesbti bik < ie1,0>baîer ihtt obînicule.'lcsbeitoAssmby.of these sebools, anti iidt bte uiuistet-s of lthe reported for bbc pîrovintce inehuîiffîgi Dinmîartpît--&sm. îu at ett itbet1 ii u Churcli woîîîti most ear'nesbiy anti const<iiil sbire, anti te twvo utîtilanti Syn~ots of' Penthnes ioig evove o aspcia cmmssonexhont Ilîcir people ne-en bo allov bte Sabbatîat,înigAîu Iil eai-us, tt-re lessnnba fbcClna omte u i sebool to become ai Sii)tittite for, biit only usenttaig Ytc-n itgi- (1bîsrointeet if t e Coloil tosi e o nant bie an assistant bto, honte beachîiag. )vuace bte subscriptions w-ere of sui an amtntheomissedit oe qt pr osib to uinam aI bb The uiithon w-as unaninionsit- qfrreel Io, taI your eomnnîitec dii itot ihespair of brnugiaz,comisionrs o poced t Grian ntther.tieir bask to a Sluccessfîîissue Tue subscnrip-chOsing meeting of tbc Assembly to-day. As TuEF LNIWMENT STIENusa. bloîs now bo be reporteti, lthe cousmitlee regritto delaying tite resolution te dissolve the Pres- Dr. P.0tFtRTS0N gave lut lte report of tue coin- o Stlv, w-i- ai less f.ivoitraible aspect. c'Iiitîytery of Berbice, that w-as an net titat must ho milIce oui bte Endotvutent Scheutte. Il w-eut ho severtù of lthe itoiucs i 15 ite, nitaîificcuti,ecvdfrteAsmhyisiat er si:-Exclusive of lloya 1bounhy Clitîtches ili sunts have b)een eîuibu b', imuiiviital nbe.t,'nuid titerefore lie lost befone the necessany .. Xgyiesitire tit the isicsy te numite of unc- men andi geilteu-nen-; andi nohal adtina-Sîci) couid be takena. île coulgi not give w-ty doweti citrches iii Scolioiutd, lui conntitebotn îbciîo or itis chass iit ]lave beeuii0 Dr. Robertson's motion, becanse lue w-a snot w-iIh thte Estabiisbed Clitirecit, aRnouts ut obtained hiati lucre ber-al auy correspondinc,.izp.tisfledl that they couhd flot det-olve oi thbe prescut to about 200. Titere is rea7souito 10novementin btepansu. Bîtit bte filet Otigit 1h01-1pecial commiision bbc ftull neeesîa-v l<otvers. believe thial a portion of thle cîircliez, probabl)1 bo bc coîtcalcd, taI iii b'ie itatochial snbseri 1 î-But he agne t 1 alter lus motion to lthe effect a 4th of tbe w-biol.' uîtînter, miglit ho retaiîted tions lu parbicilar lucre lias been a lantontaleIef substituting a special commnlisioui inz-teat of' wibb atintige a 11111e longeras Ilontel Mission faîîing off. Tue love of mnany scouts t0 have'the Colonial Commailce. preacbing stalions. TlIeY arc itot Yeb in cir- w-axed cold, julst at the lime too w-lien a short-'Dr. RoBsaIfn'nso heidtitat the r\s11mbiy cuîl t num ue~ to w-trint bite, htcavv expettrîjître ,coubinilance, of stîsbaineti Pxeihion wj-o11îld have
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iiufficod in the catie of inost of tIc proviniceà at
least to accomplisli that object. Your commit-
tee arc willing to allow tint, froin various
circumstances too well known 10 bo required
tu e rnentiotiod, tie state of' the country lias
boen unfavourable to tho suecessful prosecît-
tion of their task. Bat, white this may account
in part for thc falling-off tînt bas tajken place
in their subicriptions, tlîey arc not of opinion
tliat il accouaIs for tint t'alling-off to th.' full
citent.

The following ks an abstract of thc subscrip-
tions during the year Mlay 1858-59 :-1. Gencral
t'ind-Church-door collections, &c., £2828, 2s;
donations, £09, îs ; legacies, £245, Gs 8d;
togretier, £3142, 15s 8d. Il. Provincial funds
-G;roup 1, £â3220, 12.3 6d; group 2, £1478,
18a 4d; group à, £837, 15s; group 4, £304, 3s
4d ; group 5, £440, 5o 5d ; together. £628 1,
Ils 7d. iII. Larticular chnrdbes-Hawick,
Old Churdli, £1750; Skelmoilie, £120, Eddin-
foot, £1000 ; Gilmerton, £750 ; Dean Chtirch,
Edinhurgi, £250;- Dean, conditionally, £500,;
Blairingone, £508 Clova £500; Allowiy (Ayr),
£400; Newinigton, £300; Bargrennan, £258;
('ookucy, £150 ; Fairlie, £52 8s; Blairdatf, £24,
14s 8d; Boîhaven, £5 ;Lochigelly, £5 ;, Lybster,
£5; Macdufl', £2 15s; Craigrownic, £2) los
Amulree, £2, 3s 6d; Burghead, 6s ; togetier,
£118,512 2sq. Total subscriptionsa in May
1858-9, £17,019 2a 5d ; gross amtount of sub-
sciptions forinerly reported, £32(3,406 9s lod
gross total, £343,46 12s 3d. [The suins i-eccived
by the treasurer duriîîg thc ycar are reported
at £'2,285, l19s lld.]

The abstract aow subnîitted, if regarded by
itself, is far filra being an encouraging one,
Thc amouint of subseriptions reported is consi-
derably less than even the average, of tic suins
reported for flot a few preceding yenrs. Yet a
feeling had beeu manifested in this Assembly,
if your committec bas read it aright, thnt
constrains tient to lift Uip the iands wlîich
liang down, and the feobte knecs-to thank God
aud take courage. The sunii reported, sniall as
ib i8, wonild have beca yet sinaller, ind if~ not
boen swellcd by several subscriptions tIat have
been made since bIc meeting of the liresent
Assembly. 0f one of these *subseriptions of thc
munificent amotint of £1000 yotir commitee
cannot forbear to make spocial mention. The
commîitc refer to, the Righit lion. Lord Belha-
von, whio fIe otier day without solicitation
subscribed the suim tInt lbas been mentioned
iii favour of the Lanarkshire Group of Chapels,
notlîwibhsbanding thal, besides several smaller
subseription% to tic general fund, lie made ant
eilually munificent contribution soute ycars ago
lf0 tic endownient of the church of Wisbaw.
Anotixer groud of encouragement is derived to
theni froin bc fuict, that the plan now followed
by thcm bas been cminently successfnil in tic
only province iii whiclî thcY haîve yct lîad it in
tlîeir power to bring il into oporabion. There
fias been collected, for theIci group of chllapes
alone upwards of £10,000 ; and already have
4 of thc clapels of' this group, tue numier to
wiich the committce ivere limited by their ar-
rangement 'with the subscribers , beCu crectod
int parisli churcies qiuoad sacral. But, more
encouraging still, for caci of obber 10 clapels
of this groupthe requisitebalance of endow ment,
amounting ta upwards of £ 1100, wiicli lîad to
be providod by local efforts, las citier, as iii
Mnost of tIc ca.ses, icen wvhohly madle up, or is
now very neftrly so. Sevoral of these ciapels
arc in court, and wait only tie calling up of
our second instalment to ho placed on tic
parodhiai establishmeint of tic Churcli. Wcre
tic subscribers 10 pay uji tic full amuount or
their subscriptions att once, it seins not urpro-
liable tint the whole 20 empoils belonging 10
tbis group might be erectcd mbt parish
churches before the meeting of nexf Aii8emblY.

The commiiîtce feel liersiuadcd tiat the erection,
of parisli dhurcies quoad sacra wouid proceed
with equni dcspatcb, ns regards the otier groupa
of chiapels, wcre the provincial subscriptions
for those groups once completcd. It requires,
therefore, but one really carnoat and vigorous
effort oit tue part of thc wlîolc Churci to ena-
blc yotir coniittee to finishfic tueork in whici
they are eagaged, and thîîs to give the requisite
facilities to the Home Mission Commibîce for
making flic ministrations of the Chureli coin-
inensurate 1u tIc spiritual wants of the country.
Aftcr m-bat lias passed ini this Assembly, will
thc effort, necessary for a consuimmation s0
devou tly to be desired, be any longer wîitbield ?
Is the ininistor, or cider, or even pions membor,
of thic C hurci of Scotland 10 he found amongst
ii,, who wvould mot rejoice to sec the day when
ail classes of tIc poor of the country sbould
have the Gospel preachcd 10 bicin, and whcn
the whle land slîould le filled iviti tic know-
iedge of the Lord, even as tie waters cover bic
sea ? Or, wlîich of u3 could fail te sec in suci
a day tic dawning of tint day, brigiter and
More glorions still-tie brigitest, indeed, tint
this subbnnary world is lever to beiold, wbhen
ail thc kingdoms of theworid shall become tie
kingdomi of our Lord and His Christ, and wien
Rec shahl reiga for ever and for lever ?

Mr. MAXWELL NîcuoLsoN moved as the deliver-
ance of the Assembly -- The Assembly unani-
mously approve of tic report, record thc cordial
thaînks of te Asscmbly 10 the convenor and
flic conîiittcc for tic îîntiring zeal and energy
witi whicli tiey have continued 10 disciarge
bue deeply inmportant and iighly arduous duties
devolved upon them ; reappoinît the committeo
-Dr. Robertson, convoner; and bic 11ev. Wil-
liam Sînitî, Triniby College Churdli, vice-con-
vener.

Major BAILLIE scconded the motion.
Dr. NoitMAn M'LzoD said-Allow me to express,

along wiî thc wholc flouse, my deep tlîanks-
givings te Qed tia-t our father, Dr. Robertson,
hias acccpted again thc convenership of tic
ScbeMiniau thînt niv dear fricnd, M1r. Siniti,

lias be-n conjoincd 'wibl im as sub-convener.
And fuirtier, lot me express thec hope that
long befor'- lus day comes- a sad day indced
for tie Churci of Scotland- lie will sec Ibis
monument finisied. So far as 1 understand, a
sort of tacit pledge bas been given by bie
General Assemnbly, if possible to put tic last
stone on the monuiment hefore bus3 day two
years.

Dr. ROBERTSON cXpregScd lus gratification in
iavimg Mr. Smnith assoeiated witi him in tic
management of tic Scieme. lie knew lic
would work with bis wbole hîcart, and fron lits
assistance lie expected tic utmost benefit not
only te, hiniscf but bo tic Churcu.

Tic motion was unanimously agreed to.
The tlsseniblv adjomrned a 61 bibI bte even-

EX'ENING SEDERUNT.

I)r. AuuNov laid on thie table a selection of
lîymns 33 in number whici lad been propared
by tic Assembly's Commitîc on Ibis subjeet.

Mr. ROBERTSON, Monzievaird, nioved n deliv-
ernîce 1 tic effeettliaItihe collecetioîîy whiicb lad
received tic unanimous approval of lie coin-
mittee, hîaving been laid on ftic table, bue As-
senmbly approt-e of tic diligence of bue coin-
mittce, aîîd auliorize blîcin to take sudh fuir-
lier mensures as thîcy sîtaîl soc fit for tlicir re-
vision, publication, and cirulation, uîndcr thc
sanction and nutioriby of tic coînmittee; re-
appoint bhe committce-Dr. Arnot convener-
and imstruct tbein to report te ncxt Asscmbly
amy additions or improvoments tiat muîy have
been sîîggested to tiîem.

Principal BARCLAY scconded the motion.
Dr. RoBERTBoN moved an addition te tic mo-

tion bringing out clearly tie pointe that tic

hynU had not been 6atnctionc(d by the Asscmu-
bly, and were flot to bc used in public worship.

Mr. Rlobertson adopted thc amendinent; and
the motion ivas then agreed to.
ADI5lsioN 0Fr 5TUDES.%TS FftOM DISSENTI5G I3ODIE3.'ý

Dr. TRA1LL gave in the report of a coninittee
on references from Presbyteries as tto stîîdcnts-
of Divinity fromn dissenting bodies The report
stated the cases of 3 students-2 from the(
United Presbyterian Chureh and i front the
Frec Church-and proposed conditions wbich
should be prescribed to them, and also con-
tained suggestions towards, the adoption of*
certain principles lo guide Presbyteries in sncbi
cases.

With 2light alterationg the report was adopt-
ed, so far as regardied the dealing witlb the thrce
cases ; in regard to legisiation, it was sent bacl,
to the committec to report to the ne xt Aseembly.

THE PARIS MI1SSION%.
Principal TULLOCH gave in tue report cJ the

committee to consider the cxpediency of con>-
tinuing thc mission to Paris, which was to the
effect that a meeting had been hceld with thc
Colonial Committee, and thnt botli commitittees
were of opinion thnt the Parish Mission oughit
to be vigorously prosecuted, and that it shoul
be transferred to the carc of tic Committee on
Foreign Churches, the titi of ivhich comniitteo
should be enlarged and altered to Il The Coin-
mittee on Foreign Churches and Continental
Mlissions,." The Comimittec liad rio doubt tint
througli the aid of private contributions and
collections volnntarily miade by those unainister3
interested in tie mattor, ample funds would be
found to, carry on the Parish M ission as well as
to plant missions in other stations.

The report was unanimously approved of.
The Moderator having addrossed the Asseni-

bly ini the namo of thb Lord Jesus Christ, the
sole King and Hlead of Ris Churdi, dissolved
the Assembly, appointing the neit meeting of
tbe Geiiera1 A*uenbiy oftbis Ch'vrch to be
beld lîcre on Thursday, the iTth day of May,

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Wo do not hold ourselves responsiblo for the

opinions exprcssed by our correspondeats.]

JEWISII MISSION.
S. Steamer IlLady Ilead.'

.dugust 2îîd, 1859.
31v DEAnt Mn. M1oRPIs,.-Thouglî hoping to lx-

in Quobec to-morrow, stili as I shall be in haste
to, leavo for Boston and New Yorlç, and ts it is
80 very coinfortabie to do so here, 1 concluded
to Write to yon white on board, of tlhe resit of'
my visit to the Loiver Provinces. I cannot
help exprcssing my thankfulness to the Lord,
tint tlîus far lie prospcrcd my journey, and
tlint my bealth lias even imuprovcd, though the
work lie helped me to perforin was no amall
one. Subjoined to this letter you will find n
list of contributions, from certain of flic p1ace,ý
I visited, which picase acknowledgo. 0f ni'
reception, and that dear mission of ours which

n dvocated, 1 can speak in Most gratifying
strains. It forces itself on my beliof, that the
mission will soon hecome as popular with the
Synods of N.B., N.S. and P.E.I., aIs il 15 witî
ouirs. Every where 1 hall an oportunity to
speakz before otir people. nîy addrcss was cor-
dially received, and wiÉere oen it was con-
venient, it showed itsclf materially by consider-
able contribution@, wiich ia several cases
excecded tic expectations of the pastors. Pel,-
sonally 1 was received in the k*lndcst niannerý
by botli pastors and people. 1 wisbh lierc pub-
licly to acknowledge my gratitudte to ail my
friends whom I have made on this My journey,
for their attention to my «Welfaie, sinr their
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l&M 1pI¶ssiOflS of ilîteredt in Our Mission>. tu, a large and attentive audience the inteintiunà preaching ât*tiUfl. The audience , considering
MfaY the Lord of Abraham reward those that of our Jewish Scheme. A collection of about the space, place and time, and want of previous
seek the good of Abrahamu'a seed. I think it $32 was tben taken up for our Mission, of which notice, was a very good one. They contributed
rnaY iflterest yen, and if you should like te 1 rccived $20, tie rest was te bc remitted to $3 40cts. Neit day 1 wcnt te Belfast, about

Publiah this letter in Tie PIresbytcrian, it may you by the 11ev. Mr. Scott. Tho people of our 25 miles from Charlottetown. The day was

i nterest aiso your readers, to seo a short sketch church te whoin 1 was introduced received me very rainy and the audience consequently flot
of niy journey. This, however, I must do from and muy cause very kindly, and in somne I found s0 large as it 'would have been on a fair day,
rnenory, and 1 trust it will notprove treacierois 1a kindly feeling for Israei te be of long stand- stili a considerabie number wec present. «
in this instance, to the kindly impressions re- 1ing. May Jsraels God increase their number. addressed the audience, ns did aise their former
ceived. On Wcdnesday the 29th of June, I went to pastor the Rev. Mr. McKay. They contributed

I left Quebec on the l5th of June foa St. John Pictoni t meet the Syned of N.S. and P.E.I., on that occasion and aiso on Sunday following
NB,(via. Portland, Me.) where I arrivcd on in connoction with the chureh of~ Scotland. I $14 lOdts., (I arn not sure howeverthat this is

the 1Tth. In the absence of ont friend the lRev. stopped wiiti, bhc 1ev. Mr. Ilerdman, in whose the precise sein, but there can be no great dit'-
Mr. Donald at St. .Andrewts on a sacramental bouse 1 was most kindlv reccivcd, and in 'ivhom ference). On~ Sunday July lOth, 1 preached in
occasion there, I was met on the wiharf by bis 1 soon gaincd a liearty nnd frank Christian Mr. Duncan's church both morning and after-
kind Eider Mr. Girvans, aad introdueod to tic fricnd, and 1 (loubt net a friend also to our noon, to very large audiences, particularly iii

kind family of Mr. Donald, where I was at once Mlission. Au Overture was î)rcsentcd to the the aftcrnoon, whcn many fromn other clîurcbes.
received by Mrs. D. as an old frieud. 01, thc Synod by the 11ev. 11r. Jardin, to adopt our wvere present. When prcaching to bbc good
Sabbath I oceupied Mr. D.'s pulpit tic wholc Jewish Sehemo as onle of the schemes of tlîc people of C. 1 could sec that 1 spoke no new
day, and was highly pleased with tbc audience, Synod of N.S. and P.E.L, and it was agreed, thinga te tiexn, when I spoke of our missionary
whieh was large, intelligent and attentive. On te recomniend titis seheme for adoption bo the obligations to the wiorld and t0 bhc Jews.
Monday it was arranged for me te go le St. churches of our cenneebion in N.S. and P.E.I., Their countenances showed me, that they werc
.;ndrews tci address Uic 11ev. Mr. lloss's con- and te do so at next Synod. I wias requcstcd acquainted with bhc subjeet already, and only
gregation on our mission. The cburch there is to spcak on bue subjeet before the Synod, wbicb delighted 10, hear of it more. The missionary
a beautiful and costly one. The audience was 1 did. Many of bhe iliembers exprcssed them- spirit of Uic people in C. is very gratifyiug.
very good for a week day, and the contribution selves very warmly, ns fricnds both to, the cause Collections werc tnken bot morning and after-
amounted te about $12, of wbicli vou must, and myscîf, and indeed have sbown themselves noon amounbing te $36 50cts. lb was also
have heard fromn Mr. Donald tbc treasurer of te bc so subscquently. A question came up, arranged, that I should give a lecture on the
the Jewish Sebeme in te N.B. Synod. Tues- dîîring the deliberation on bbc everture, about Jews at Temperance Hall on Uic M1ondny ecm-
day, 1 rcturned with Mr. D. to St. John, and the prepriety of cbanging the. ame of our Mis- ning next, and it was announced kindly front
addressed in thc cvening the Juvenile Mission- sion, so as to bc callcd, IlThe Mission to the all thc protestant pulpits in C. The Hall was
ary association of lus church, whicb beld ils Jews, by the Preshyterian Chureh cf Blritish absolulely crowdcd in bbc evening, with a very
atnniversary tiat evening. This association North America, in cennectien with tbe Church intelligent and fine audience. Col. Gray, .
contributed te the fands o? our mission from of Scotland," and aiso to thc amount of contre) whom 1 had the pleasure to be introduced, and
theirs by vote. A collection was lakcn up aver the Mission, wihiehi wiiI be allowed te this ,vhom I soon learned bo love and respect ns a
that evening aise for ont Mission. The Synod, if they adopt it as one of their regular zealous disciple of the Lord, kindly eensenbcd
amount thus contributed I do not recolleet, sebemes. I bhought that, ne difficulty wiil be te take the chair, and opened the meeting Witt,
but ne doubt Mr. Donald reported lb te you found in coming te some agreeable arrangement very happy and appropriate remarks. 1 then
before this. On Friday te 24th of June I left when the subjeet is brought Up before the next spoke for about an hour and a haîf, and wns
St. John for Halifax, wbere I arrived the day Synod cf Canada. And I lhink [ atn net mis- listened te tlîroughout with bte profoundest
after. Istoppedintheheuseof our friend theRev. takeut. On bhc whole, I must say, that tbeugb attention and marks cf gratification. The
Mr. Jardin, wbere I was made te feel at htome. tlie expression during the ddliberation savoî,rcd Episcopal, bbc )Iethodist, bbc Baptist aîîd tbc
1 committed a mistake ln net 'writingN Mr. Jardin cf censcrvatism rather, there was cengh cx- Frcc church ministers, foliowed me iii very
from St. John, N.B., ini.imating again my eemning pressed tîten, and ýubseqncntly ln p'rivate te mie, happy and mest encoiiraging remnrks, by 'ihi
te Hlalifax, and 1 waa net therefore expec.bed 10 assure mie Ibat bbe censervRtism iras tbat 1 was still more confirmed in my good opinion
for certain. On 8unday morning 1 was latro- of wiise and cautious friends, who wial, te do of lte excellent missionary spirit of bhc C bris-
duced te the venerable Rev. M r. Scott, senior the cause good in a safe, sure and abîding tians of C. The meeting tbroughout wias
paster of St. Matthew's Churcb, whe spoke very manner. On the Sabbath I preached in the a perfect gratification te me. A collection
kindly te me, and expressed himself la very P. Mi., in Mr. Llerdman's cbureh te a very large was taken up at the close amounbing te $26.
warm terins cf bis interest in missions te bue audience, wbo listened very attentively. No On tbhe saine day 1 dined ah the bouse of Coi.
Jews. He regretted and se did 1, that he was collection was zaken up for eut Mission, but Gray, a truly christian household, and wnasq
net at ail aware cf my intentioni te Visit Hali- eue was premîsed, and 1 don't think there is moved almost, and perlîaps altogether te tears,
fax. OnSundaya.m.Iprs.cbedatSt.M)attew'5 any neceessity cf my rerninding mny friend Mr. by bis dear children presenting me wit bbe
for lir. Jardin, whose diet it was on that day. Herdman cf tbis, and s0 1 will net do il at pre- contents o? a ntissienary box, in which they
The congregation of St. Mattbew'5 worship at sent. la the cvening ef the saine day I ad- gatbercd cvery Sabbath from tbe inmnates cf
present temporarily in an old Methodist dressed seme cf tbe 11ev. Mr. Pollok's congre- IlInkerman lieuse,"l (Coi. Gray's lbouse, named
chapel, which,bhowever, accommodates a large gatien at New Glasgow. Tue abtendance was in honour cf bis fatber-in-law, Licut.-Gen. Si.
audience, and se lb was on this occasion. Ne better titan could be expecbed, and lbey contri- John Pennyfather of Inkerman memory). Th(,
Collection waa taken up for eur mission, but a biibcd $11I 4Octs. for bbc present, and ptomised box was found Ici contain $5 Gets. 1 was more
promise was given that it wili be made at a a g00d collection in bbc future. And surely pieased with this offcring froi bbc- bands cf
future day ; and I do not doubt that bbc con- a man o? Mr. Pollok's business habits necds tender Christian eildren, bban iwitb any other
gregation of St. Mattbew's who were long in bbc net hc reininded o? bis promises, and se 1 wiil works o? good will wbieb 1 reccived in bbhe
habit o? contributing te bbc Scobtish Jewiisb net do it in bis case either. On Monday night good town o? C. Is lb net bbe duty Of parenté;
Sebeme, will net be long ln doing se, especially a Missieutary meeting was arranged for, in te irain their chiidren te conîribýute te mis-
SinLce both pasters are unidoiibted and warm connectieru wiith bbc Syned at whicb I was sioaary purposes, se that bbey may net fini)
frionds o? Our Mission. Should they construe invited te spenk, and 1 did se, giving general it itard.« as mny grown-up Ple fiud it,
tbis notice as a sortef reminder te tbeni, I mutat informatien of te preseatt stitte of the Jews, te give te thc cause of Christ; but rather fini
beg Iheir pardon. 1 do net think bhey necd lb, and urging bbc nccessiby cf missionary work lb apleasuro? Is it loûta 'ntatter e? education ?
much. Inha bevening I preacbed in St. An- among tbem generaliy, and bbe work cf our h do net bhink lb wiii crer lic possible for me

drew's Churcit, tbc Rev. Mr. Boyd'S, te a toler- own enterprise. When 1 finished I called upon te forget my visit te P.E.I. May lthe Lord of
ably full bouse and very attentive audience. any one present te address a few words on bbce may forefatbers blcss ail thnt people with ait
Mr. Boyd received me kindly and expressed bepic wbich 1 brongbt before the meeting, if spiritual and temporal blessings, fer Cbrist's
higmaelfasatrienttdoottMissicn. le aise pro- tbey feit inclined te tIc so. Several of bbe sake, Amen. On Tîîesday h lcft P.E.I. fer St.
mised a collection ln bbc fubure, tvbîci 1 trust, ministers speke in very excellent borins, wbich John N.B., by bte wny cf Shedine, wbere i
wiil net be a very distant ene. On tait eve- encouragcd me greatly. The audience was arri'ied Oit Tittirsday. Tiiere I had tue pleasure

ning lb occurred te, me 11mb 'ive iiglub RB Wcli vcry large, though ic weatber wns quite fer- to ho present at die nteeting et' the Synod cf

bave a geueral meeting on bebaif cf eut Mission bidding. A collection of $14 3Tjcts. wa% baken N.B. Otîr Mission 'ias brougbt up, and wa>
oui some week day, la wbicb idea. 1 wias encon- "Il aI tie close. The saine evcning 1 bock lthe acted upon lu tbe same satisfactery way as a

raged by our friend Mr. Menzies, and aise by steamer " Mes tmereland, ;~ for Charlottetown yéar before. On Satnrday tbe 101h, 1 went ho

te Rev. 3fr. Jardin. Accerdingly on Mouday, P.E.l., 'irere 1 arrived the next morning, July Frederickton te prencît on Sunday. 1 met
the meeting was advertised lu bbc papers nnd 5thl. 1 was met on tbc whvbrf by the Rev. Mfr. there with a beatty welceme from several
a.lto by band-bills for Tuesday evening. I! Duncan, wbo mtade me feel at home ah bis bouse. bretbren, and enjoyed bbe bospitality cf the
thon gave a lecture on bbc present state o? the I On Friday, Julv 8tb. 1 addresseda meeting on manse. The audiences bothxraorning and after-

Bée' oad ret Charlotbetowin, at a noon were vcry large. Collections weretke
Je'wI, socially andi religiously, and explained! St. Peter s



vil ai. hoth diets aîuiontimîiig toï $47 à0cts. Mon,
dlay lte 1Stit, 1 returncd to St. John, 10 takLe
part iii the missionary meeting of the Synod
on that evening.

Thursday, 1 again wvent to Fredericton oit
amy ivny to Mirimachi, Jiatliir3t and Dalhusie.
On the evening cf that day a meeting wa3 ar-
ranged( for ut the Kirk, a lecture to be delivered
by nie, on the Jews. The lieuse 'vas full, wvith
a most interesting and attentive audience, il
collection in behaîf cf lthe cause tvas lkeit op
aînouintiug bo $22.50. 1 may be mistaken in a.
trifle, anti 1 hope tvill bc rorrectedl.-Fidlai-
inorning I lcft for New Castie. Miraitichtei, anti
travelied lthe day tînd tltc uighit folliwing, andi
v.ame Saturday tuorning lu Noir Castie ti-lere
1 'vas kiadiy reccivcd by Our good ininister
lucre, tue 1, ev. Mr. Hienderson. I prcacicd al
bis citurci oit Snnday morning Io il very full
]lieuse. No cellection w-as takem i) as te
coliected preniouisly. Ili flie aflternoo)n 1 pretîcb-
ed lit tjChathtam, antd no collection tlkem up foi
the saine reason as just bold. Imi lthe ecenimîg-
1 preaclîed at Dougilastown schoolhoose ta a
vcry full bouse, lime audio ce listcned nomy al-
tentively to a ntarration cf nîy ow.n coniversionu,
bn w-hici 1 endenvoured 10 illusîrate the dili-
cuilties peculiar to flie convereiotî of a Jeu-, hotu
spiriluaily and temporaiiy, but over w-bieh
grace an triumph. A collection of $15
was takemi up aI fle close. Oit 31oitday,
the 251h, I1 vent to Bathturst and camei- there In
the müorîîing. Omîr friend, liev. Jtîmes Murray,
tranellcd fle wnioie îlay fronît Dalhoîusie, where
1preacied oanexcltange, in ordert iem,

and received mte iii lti- oiva solitary, huit yet
comforlable manse. Oit Tuesday I liad a very
lîleasant meeting at lus church 'vill soute of
bis pteople and otiters, àmmd talked 10 tiem about
the Jews amtd otur mission te Ilium, a collection
of $12.0 7 wus takea u li t the close. On Wed-
nesday 31r. Hurray look me to Dalhmousie. As
flic steanter Il Lady Ilead," w-as not expecled
ffiera for Qnebee tili Sunday night, 1 resolved
t) preach oit the Sabbathb oth at D)alhiousie and
aI C.itnplbeltoiwnl. Iu C. 1 uttet lte iRen. Mr.
Stephen anti soune of bis lîCOPle to vhtotil I vais
iii rodiiccd, and found ltent friends 10 our cause.
i pî-eaelhed Sunday moriitgir in Camîibeltown
ho it very full house, îînd n most attentive artd
intelligent audience. They contrihuted a col-
lection cf SI15.00. Ili tbe aflernoon I preached
aI Dalhtousie 10 a very good audience, w-ho
contrihnted $22.00. About midniglit 1 took
the steamer for Quelic tvbere w-e arrived on
Wednesday moriting. Not being able lu com-
plate titis lether before cuir arrivai nI Quebec
anud not baring had lte lime to finisht it evn
titen tli now, I arn able therefore te atfid, ltai
1 tinally arrived by tbe w-ay cf Portland antd
;oslom i mt Ncwi York on the 101h of Auigust ir

good iîeaith. 1 liane yct mueh 10 accemplisi
tlnning the fe- tnecks before October, iii th(
ivay of preparaiomi for eximination for my tue
uiicai dcgree, anîd uiaking îtecessary purchaset
for cuir outîfit. But 1 trust (iod wnili gine Il
.trength and timat suticicut grace, uecessar1
flor cvery step in Ibis our t-esltonsible but glo
iions enterpnise for Ilis Giorv iu Christ. Ma~
omîr labsours and endleavonr-M be ownit anti ne
t-epted cf Ilin throutght JeAuu-c cuir Mt-diator

i arn 1)-ar Sir your,tru iai v utni,
E.'. EPSTEIN.

Nùv- VY1r1, -\ogasîlti 185q'.

IReceived in beitaîf cf'tlm0 Coininittee, in lb
.Jew-ish seheme cf flie SYnod cf Canada lu con
iecti<)n ivith tce Ctutreh of Seotlannd, lthe foi
owing snims front flte folloniig,, piaces
June 25, Ren. Mr. Donald, St. J 13n, . $14.0

O28, cpllected at gencral me0tilutg it
lTalifaX. N. s ......... .... 1. .ý..?0O0

1 inin

.-- 1

* il

i, coliected al, New Glasgow, N. ýs.
la do Pictou ...........
8, St. Peter's Road, P. E, 1. colleel-
ed at mleeting'...................
1', Bolftîst ehrh . .I oilected
0, St. Jamies Cit. C. tow-N', 1'.E..
collected ..................
1, Bclitast 1'. E.. r. ito11;r ch i', ev

Nir. Mea...................
tChildrenoflnkeriinamî lIo,îsc-. P.E.I.
t (enerai Meeting , Ccii..........
7, Collct. mît St. PudsFrederictont,
N. lt.........................

i11.40 Tliît Alitiighty (loti luiy lo1n- jrezierne YoUu.
14.3 7 Majesty's life, 10 reigu «ve c re lyl

a religions people,-that lue may beslo'v upoît
0.40 you every necessuiry e.irtiy eoîotnn op
0.93 piness, and fiitt.lly' graInt yoit an unfaiuc,-

crotvn is our sincere and constant prayer.
:t.0 Signed at Ottawa Ibis twenly-eigliti d1g,

cf Mny, eue tliautd eight huindIrcd an',
fifty-utine yeanr.;, in anme db: appoint-

5-0 ment cf tbe Synod cf' flie Preshvterin
c'. 70 Chureli cf Canada, in couineclieu w-it!

lte( Ciiutrehu cf Seîland, by
-t 750 .OIIN MIACMUýitC HT,

21, Collected ,it S*-t. 'ns General Ileair
meeting .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.5..C

24, Coli. nt Sclioo 11bouMe, Dogn- TIE SYNOD'S ADDRESS TO lIS Ex r-
towvn, N. 1............U0 hF TEGVROlGNRL

11( Clolt. at St. Lukc, Biathurst N.' 12.05 LXYTI OENnGNRL
Col f1. 1! s!. Tîn1ý Dalhoi'5ir. . . '22.50 Ilo His Excellcncy, Sir Edmnund Wlkflrr Ifeud,

-Baronet, Governor Generail ûfBri.1, Mn
S673 .11ncrice, &çc., trc., 48c.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A I ----- 3 Tvr PLEÂSN YouR EXCELLE.l:

TuEIVOD ADDRESS TO lIER MAlJESTY We, tlic Ministers and Eiders of thle Pres b~
THIE QUEEN. teriani Chureh of Canada in conuection witli

the (Jhurch of Scotland, now in Synod assem-
'la TJIF 1Qt EEN . SîXCL.N1tu:s bled in the city of Ottawa, embrace the opportu-

Mtty t )iC0$Cnityafforded by the returuo etour annual. meeting
Four]Iloestyto renew the expression of our sincere respect

We, tic Mirtisters and Eiders of' the P1resbly- for Tour Exccilency, as w-cil as of our ardent
terian Churcbi of Canlada, in cunneetionl with and stedfast attacimeit Iou the Fipire of
the Churcli of Scotland, ilow in SYnlod atSzzem- whicivew forni a part.
bled, in the City of Ottawa, embrace the oeca- As ofice-bearers of a brancte o f thýûelCiureh,
sion respeetfally to approacli your Ibrone, ivitit of Christ, it is cir dtY and shial ever be oui-
relieived assurances of sineere attachmeuit to aim, byv enforcing the preceîits of our holy reli-
Xour Royal llouse, aud with expressions of gion, to aid in the spread and maintenance of'

grttdta neyu utrn oentnthose principies NihIiehi may leaven the minds
WCe enjoy the blessings of abondant p~eace. of Our people with titat rigrlîteousneszs -whichl

Whiist devoutiy adoring tlic source of every alone exaltelli a nation.
blcssing, the Father of mercies, reverentîy To Tour Excellency, as a lover of learning,
acknow ledging that every good and perfect gift as Weil as the Governor of titis rising Province,
procee-ds from iimuseif, amîd being sensible of witose prosperity must depend inno smahlldegroce
tlic benign influence cxertc over the peopie upon the extent to which the youth of our
by the Christian exampie of tholie placed ini country avail themgelveu of the facilities afforded
exalted staticas7 and of the benefits that arise te by ils highier educationai establishments for
the canntry- w'lose goverunent is based 0it theaeirga on adhirleucin.i
lîrecpts cf thc Word of God, We henartilv Musî1 ive feel assured, bc gratifying that'the
rejoice thiat flie publie and private life of Your University of Quecn's College in c'onnection

iMajesty preseats lu the Empire over which you witi Ouîr Cliurcb, bus dmîiring the past year
rule, such. a pattera of excellence and virtue, earolled a mucit grealer number of Studenti;
as 10 securo 10 Your Royal I>ersou. and Family in the Facullies of Arts and Medicine as weli
the esteem and affection of millions of loyal as Tlîeology than at iny previons period of il.s
and faithfnl subjects. history. Aad whiie gralefil f'or tie past ai

Ii common with some other portions of flice so generooisly accorded to our University bv
worid, this Province bas been visited with ant Tour Excellency's Gxovernienit, ive trust thal

*alinost unprecedented monetary pressure, whiclî it ivill ns hieretofore menit and secutre yooî'
as one of its consequences bas added to our diffi- countenance and faver.
ctillies in supplying tlic spiritual destitution of M'e rejoice in the present favorable weather

tour Cointrymnien ;the office-bearers of our and proinising appearance of the counitry, front
Ciîurch have nevertheless employed the mneans tvbielî, ive trust, we înay snfely anticipate an
wvithin their power to carry ont thecir work as abundaitt iarvest, and chenishi tht- hope that iî1
a Churcli, inculcating flhat righiteouisieéss which, nay ho flic means, under flice blessing of a
exalte th a nation, striving in our oiwn spbhere l3otiimî ii Provitdence, of relieving the 1>rovinet-
to anert tîtoso evils ivhich spring fronti a froin the Commercial anti Agricuiltoraldirt.
partial recognition of tht. wtyM u of Dtilte uinder w-hichi it lias for- Sonue tinte labourcd.
Providence. Whiie ive cannot fail to recognize the hand ta

Il is ivitti great satisfaction titat wei hav-e Gýod iii thltse indications of the retiura1 oi,
learned of the terminatioli of te rebeliion in miaterial prosperity to titis Province. to ii
India, andti Tat in hearty respon.se lu Tour the divine favor bas aiready beenl se irequientiy-
Majestyýs invitation, your faitlîfnl peoplie have extenided, it is aiso a mialter cf gratitude to tic
readered Puiblic Tiîanksgininig t0 Alnîlighly Alnîiglîty Disposer of et-ents that, at a tiie
God for file success of Tour .Mlajesty',s arms. wlii ther lands are unfortunalely tbrentened
We sympathize ia this recognition ot the Conti- with tue calamities of' 'va, Ibis, Our countr,
nuance of flie Divine favoor to cuir beioved Ias an integrai portion of the Britisht Empire.
counmtry, and wbile ive canniot but deplore thle shoîiid continue in Uie enjo cment of tbe 1blessingM..-
los.s cf the miany brave men, w ho liave fisiien, of profoond peace.
ive ehierish flice hope that lthe re-estabhishmnleot We htave also adlopted a loyal anti dntiftil
of order mnay becoucive ta the d1i(rwion of adrs ole Majesty, the Queen, wiich iv

enszible of the ltlessinrYý of peate, il gives mit, tint it mian be laid at tue foot of ilie ilbrone.
tis îînfeigned sorrotv to Itear titat ivar prevals Vhnt Tour Excelleocv uîoy he gnided il,
among severai of flhe Continental Powers. WVe the administration of' tie gon%-eruitent cf tii

0 fondly cherisb the hope thal by the 'vise counsels Province by that vvistiom which eomneth fr-ont
cf your Majesty, Great Britain may be preserved above-that yen may be blessedl in aduntdant

0 front thie iîorroî-s of w-ar antd ils attendantl eviic. nie:îsuue with the crueif I-vSii
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liere, and bc afterWardz5 rteeived tu the. lica"cnuly
inîreritance, iS o)ur'earne3t prayer.

Sýignecd iri naine, and -by appointoient
Of the Synod of thePrtSbyteriatf C hurch
of Canada in contiection witb the

(hrbof Scotbmnd, at Ottawa, bte
thirty-firtt day Of' MaY, One biiousand
t',ght hundred and fifty tine years, by

JOIN MACM1IJR1CHY,
M'rode raio r.

REP>ORT OF' 'fIl COMMýiTTI'E ON jEWISII
AND FOREIGN MISION

Ir 'onnmitîcee respefll e luavc #0
report

TUE ViELio.

î sr. As lu lte lield whuîcl1, il' Ille jiidgneiut
ofi ,orîr Coînîiice, filic synlý otîglt irst to

The Coitaiittee, in erdic witb bue iii-

e3tructior given tot! Iberaave bcstoavcd lupon
thus mualter lteir long and soricîrs considera-
l ion, and aftcr mnature reflection and corres-
POndonce with various persons iikely te b)e
vveii informcd they bave not seen their way to
recommend the placingD of yoUr Missionnry at
.Terusalcm. as 'vas the original intention of the
Synod. The Colnmittee are impresscd ivibh
thP- importange cf Jerusaiem as a centre for
Missionaryv operations; Ihey regard il as bbc

licrtcf ît Jeviitpeople, and tbey would
trust that ere long a 1'resbyterian Mission will
I)cezctablisled' ir1 ers1 cn Buit they con-
ceive that sucli at Mýission shoaaîd ho largely
equipped and iibernuly sustainedl, and tlîey have
cone te tIre deliberate concluîsion thbat in the
lirst instance, tilI bte missionary streigth of
our Churcli lias becen fnlly teste(], it WC,,d net

be prudent tu adopt, Jerîtsaiem -ns un rt

station; wheal ttier fieluls less frîlly occnpied,
and more accessil l Cîrsta inViacsr
av~ailabic. iita niine3ar

111 comiuîlg Io rhL; uoeu IlleU ConîîraitteeC
tAýetl the adviee cf' te 11ev. Dr. Schauffier ol
("'ontrnPle. NYîro couniscîletl thenians fol-
lows

4, Jerus.'derîi toa'r l tnthe pourest place
for yonr contemplatei MIissionl. Bishop Gobat,
a 11an cf a htigh Missionary spirit, appears bo

e(tiitti disco)urged, nlt il' lie were not, tie
0îace is Occupied already aîîd strongly mnanned
and furnishied with abnndant apîrliancos by bbic
Jewi3h Missions ÇSoCietv1 anti yeni couid nef
expeet bu do0 mla there, as new corners. 'flE
11'aost encouraging9 fieltd is, 1 helieve t1mb pari
of Turkcy riatttrtlly conneccîed vit Salonica et
Trhessolonic, Macitedonia, and Thessaiy, or tb(
zouthern islandl of the Balkaîn Mjountains, dowr
1o bte seaboard, wberever Jews are te ho fonnd
,àt Salotiica your brethircn froin Scotland arc
accupyiflg the inost efleouraging part cf bbc

.icwvisl fild ive formcrly held.>
Dr. Sehatuffler farthcr indieatcd j

city of 15000 inhabitants tome miles north ives
t'r'om Salontica, as a very desirable place to hi
toccupied.

The Connnittee also conîîraaiated witii titi
C3onvenor of tIre Jewisli Conamittee of thl
Clorclu cf Scetland, tue 11cr. A. F, Miteblel
o)f St. Arrdrews, who irad bogetiier witlt Mr
Sabler, otie cf tlteir Jewvislr inissionaries i
Germany, visiîed Jerusaiem anud bbc other sta
dions cf bbe Parent Cîturcb.

Thlat Cummitîc reptiicd ltaI lin heir judIge
nient there 'vas nu roona for an adIditiena
Mission iii Jorusaient juist tiow, and blini, >actinl
upen the report of tîreir Convener, they liaI
a.greod te occripy Alexarudria, and te naidt
fissionaî'y ai i3cyrouît. Thley suggested fo

ionsideration, Jafikâ, the ,,eaport cf Jerusaler
and'Alexandrin, but thtorîglît Ihat Monaster 'va
ilie Most tîesirahle statiotn. Thle Commutte

lirrsnd f rir' be li t ;i referetace fo

Jcrusalem proceedcd frein most honorable
motives. The Jewish Conuxittc cf the Church
of Scotland aIse evinced their readiness te aid
us in the support cf the Mission, if the Missionary
be sent in the first instance te Salonica, where,
whiile acquiring tIme native languages, Greek,
Bulgarian and Judeo Spanishr, ho could, dnring
soute nionbis, aid in the prosecîrtion cf the
Mission ai Salonica.

The Cornittcc also contmmunicatcd withi 1ev.
Dr. Aihon of Doipluinton, arîd ascerbained tirat,
'vitîr a firmness which did bonor to Iris convic-
tions, hie wras sill unaitered in lus preference
for Jerusaienl, bu avhich station xnorc'ver tIre
amonlies colleeted by lilai can alune be applied.

The Commnittcc also teck an opportîrnity cf
soliciting- tIre advice cf tIre Rev. W. 31. Thomsorî,
D.D., the anîthor cf Il The Land and bbc Bock,>
wvho, baving heen 25 ycars a Missionar'y in the
service cf bbc Anuerican Board, in Syria and
Palestine, the Committec believed conld, front
his long experience, give thein reliable couinsel.
A prompt r'epiy 'vas received frei hlm, written
just as lire 'vas retrîrning te Syria, and eouclied
in tie foiioaving terms :

a Preshylerian Mýiýsiout l Jerusalein hs ara event-
ual necessiby. Its institution is oniy a mxabter
of bime. Sooner or later il Must be occupied
and that cfficientîy. May the day cf its insti-
tution not be a distant one.

THE rssoirî
Tire Comînittce congrabuinte tbe Synod onl

having secnred bte services cf so COMpetent
a Missionary as bbc 11ev. E. M. Epstein is, they
trust, likcîy ho prove. 'fley carniestly pray
btai bte Lord's work mlay urrosper la Iris bonds,
and tirai lie maty go about doing tie Masterls
avorli, a workimant that needebh trot bu ho
ashitae(. Ris conduet and deportmenb sinice
hoe catie aruîong us justifies bbc bestimoninis
'vith wviicli ho taiale amntg us. During tire
stiulrer ie visitcd 42 C ongregations, anad during
last avinter, 'vIrile prsr.iir luis raredical studios
at Qucen's College, and preaehing fortinlghtly
ira St. Andrew's Citurcli, Kingston, lie aslo
visited several congregations in bbe Ens terni
section cf bbc Province cf Upper Canada. 'fli
Comamittce bbink it desirable that, cre lus
<lepartître, lie shonld visit bte Beaultaînois
sectionu cf Lower Canada and soute othet'

I 1cntirely agrce with tbose whosc opinions stations there. ,They considler the formation of
you mnention-that Jerusilemn is not a favorable links of personal synipatliy, the result of actual
place in which to commence 3rour contemplated intcrcourse, as likely to contribute niatcrially
Mission. Neithier caiî I recommcnd Joppa to the success of the Mission, and, înorcover,
Tlicrc are 100 fewv Jews there, and Iliere i, a especiaiiy adaptcd to secure the object, a place
Missionary of the Engiish Episcoliai Society in 1t1e liearts of Our people. Mr. Epstin
settied in tbat City. There are more Jcws attendcd the miedicai classes of Qtuen's Collegre
in Safed and Tiberias, bu t uo MIissioni establishced during tic winter, and it is cxpccted that hc
tiiere iii past ycars lias prospered. S-afed is Nvjll be able to graduate, diîring the course of
high, cool, andi comfortably Iicalthy. Tiberias tic autunma, as a Doctor of Mcdicin-a quali-
is every way lte reverse. Daaeslias, more fication thlat -vill facilitateý bis advance as a
Jews i it than anyv other city in Syria except Missionary of flic Gospel of petc and good,-
Jcrusaiem, an11i Aieppîo is nc. xt. -This latter will to the cbiildren of meni. Tbe lîrcibreni
city bas no Missionary to the Jews. 31y own in New Brunswick arc desirous iliat lie sliouli
impression, liowever, ks decidedly iii favor of visit their Province eue liis deatrandi tue(
Somle station ina Entropean Turkey, or, îterliaps Comroittce are of opinion fiait lie sliouild visir
better stili, at some point in Pruissia. I bave both New Brunswici ,tnd. Nova Scotla aftcr the
the impresion that hIe Jeis in all tiiese licris rising of the Sy ,andi attend flec nd of
are more accessible anti more intelligent ilian our (Miorcli in, theso Provinces, ns avell as visir
those in Syria. Succeas in conversions wilt do some of the congregations. Tbey rcqucst tbe
more to sustain your Missionary in bis arduous Synod to recomxnend hini and the Mission t>,
and trying labours than ail the sacred scenic tbe sympathies and Christian affection of bthu
associations in the World, anti tbe samie thing Clioircli in tlie Lower Provinces.
wili best kcep alive tbe spirit of Missions in Thc Conimittee also solicit the ailhîurity %At'
your cliurclies. My prayer isý, tliat voit tlîe Syaod to sanction Uic Prcsbytery <>1 Kitn-
may be gilided by' leavcnly ivisdlom ii HIe ston iii tîîking rIte Missionaryv upon trials for.
selectioti of your lirst Mfigsioitgry station. It anti proc* eding 10 bis ordination at sticli finie
is art imtportant stcp, antd mniiel tltperadsý tqtuî and iii sacli matiner as flic synod Sllall bc
it.:' plcnsed to direct. 'liec omumitîc earncstîly

Stieli, dtil . [r the resuilt oft' le elutitiries of pray tduat God, evoît our Owal Cod, inay for
your ('onimitîc, and theç have, irn deference to Uic sake otf the Messiali, even that Jesi1.s;
the opinion of practical Missioiîarics, cone whiom tlîey liierceti, bless tliis inifant Mission,
reliictaîitil lto tire Conclusioni that il, is their and gulide, sup~port, anti curîrîsel the Missionarv.
diîty to reconnuerl, iii preference t .Jernsalcm, Mlay God be %vitli biiin, anif, trust ing orîly iii tî1t'
tire occupation of Monaster or somp ther station slietl biood of the Lainb) of (loti, wvlich tahkefli
in Enropeani Tnirkey as ycuî'- tirst station, in away tIre sinis Of file voril, illay lic go f'ortli
Ordler bliat thte Missionarv iiay finrl lus hIrnds strong iii thieý Lord aniff iii fileove of 11
si reiigilieiiei by the floral influences of' lte nîiglit, tu prcacli ('lîriýt andî Il ivi >

strongr ist rî- Ilie Paren t Cliiirctl iii lîrat egnir rJere letîtii
qtuart er'.

tbat ivith tbe sanction of Dr. Aiton, ivlio slhonld :hid. flie t2oliiiiitîce ie Lluai tley ait'.
bie applied lu flou that purpose, the nionies able tu report bliat Ille I'uints are iii al satisfactorv
110w held l)y yoiir Treasurer, and whicli a the Condition, andti thaf rthe finaircial prospects ol
date of last Report arnounted to £342 8s. 3d. tire Mission arc muliu as ïu Justify tbe Synod in.
cy, should ho fnnded, and, hein- dcsignated coming lu the soleiti i responsible delcril-
as " The Aiton Jeruisalcmni Mission Ftnd, nation of scnding furîi vue Missiunary as
should religiously; wit]r tbc interesi. arising llerald of the goQd tiiasto those whinsc eyes
fromt bbem, ho set apart, to be applied to a M is- aie blitndcd, and wlio sit in darliniss. The
sion iii Jerrtsalern lîcreat'ter. Asimtilar plan eIiso vidlenîly cuu)IujlzLIanS tlie sylîupatb'y of
was adçoptcd 'hy tlie Parent Clitrcb i n ii ur peuople ili Cýanada anti iii Neir lrrnwi

cas utheli Pnîîjaub Mission. 'fLot fuind accui- a-, itlio v iasar oticmii but two pcr,
mnlatcd li et Iengt!r flic Ilunier Missionirr osiîtiWrn atso leirvnela
famrilx' avent forth as thie first Missionaries lu exlrressetl an anit'Vt r'Jýeployed in île
the Puja-sunas! to be cruelly mierde- MiFssion field as 'fTteliers, nnd youir Com1rnittîce
red. May tbc blood of' te martyrs itrove ar-c thîereb-y stirnnlatcd lu tltark God and take
tbe seed of tbe GIinreli in tiraI instance, as il courage. If fibe work lie tuie Lodlie Iviii
bas ever (jonie in tbe lîistory of tue Churell own and Mless il al)nndantly.
of Chikt, Tllf commif tee Ir(" confident iha.t Threre [r in tire vig ian of-1p ili ii;
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(if Montrent il buse eofo £312 ss. :Pd. çi., tist appeui canse tuder tiseir notice, addressed by REVIEWVS.
amonat of Dr. Aiton"s collections as rcporlcd ane .vbo vas lately a miensber of Ille Noya
lest yeur, te ieh is to bc ndded £27 7:3. l0d. Seotian Churcis, thse Rev. G. W. Sprott, te th LEADBRS OF THE EEFORNATION.
for interest siierteos fur twau years, fromt 5th brasici of tise Chtircha of Scotland in Canada
Matchs 1857, ansd whichl sau il is ;sroaposcd ta coule ta tise aid of thse Cisigalese in ceyion, 1 PRINCIPIL TULLOCI.
fond. rcvvddrn iewhte he is now stationed. Tise Maccdonian Thuis excellent volume has bt lately

Thse Costiîssittes' lia-. euie urn h cry, "ICorne over and helli u-3," was borne jui
yctir titeintuof $078 15ctd. from con.-regations acrosts tise Occais ta Canadg, and :tivakenea 1sus front the Editiburghl prms. lit tise
ira Casiada ta be applied ta tise generai purposes Ouir Chîristian synip)atlsics. Aurd, tisougi in tise formn of four lectures it givcs us sketches csf
of thse Mission. aud $.11I 7k; crnts front tilt infaîicy of the operatiosss of yossr Cansnsitec flic four great Reformers-Luiher, Calviii,
Cisurches in Ncwv Irussu ick, transnîiîtedl hy they fult unabie te respossd Io thks sirsltssg ai)- Latinser, CKnsox, îses~e Ibeing seiected asîlsie
tic kind instrtirnezitislity of tise Rs. %V. Doald, lical, they record tise filet, in tIse confidlenct ernaie nin fth efraro

of t. olot. il.Tiscylsave alstot knosv- tlîtt tise day will corne -nheî or Casseadiasi !eesniemi its eomto
ledge tise reccipt of tise isandsosne ouil or $2406, Cisurcis, tvhîie coîstioiag ta labour actively in peri-su in liseisr respective counatries. These
collectezd hytwo ladiesof St. Assdrew's Churcis, tise %vide and rapidly estenisg Ilosilo Mission lectures were delivered last ivinter, to, the
Montreai, froa inetohers of tisat congregation, field sise is calicd to occupy, tvili seuil forth meniherï of Ille Pisilosopical Institutlin
fur tise purpisse of beiisg appjlied towarsls tihe yct otiser standlard-becrsc- to ilse Jelt'ish and in Ediitir.gIl, ais institute which is one of
cost af ise ostflîof tse 3lissigsss. Tissexampie Foreign fields of Missiaisary caterjîrise, tîsere ta the 'tiost floîsrisliing of tuie many greut
wilIiihleeemtaeioiqatr, proclaimr Iltse Tristl as it, is in Jesus." The euainletbsinnsc h oe
as tise Cominittee wilt requi-e ta bu phttced in comaatd to Ilprenci tilt Gospel te every crea- dctoaeabih nsofhem er
fonds te enstble tFemn tc pssrchs sedical turc,"1 is Gtill insperative. Oh! tisat Cliristians Allienas, %vsthin wltcse %valls marty of the
instruments, sedicine. and tiser requisites gave, Iiiorcd assd prayed ils tlscy ought, for lending lmesn af the iane have reccsrded
for tise ase of thse Mission. Thse cxise:sditue of tises thse Chut-ch of Christ tvould adivancc lheir opinionss ais aisîso:4 evcry var-*ety of
tise Caniinittce bas hsenr liit, lsavissg latta inigisily te take possession of tisa %Vorîsi. let ûtbeî.Wlo aalyiui ilt
renfsned to tisc payniscss of tise 31isionary*s us then 'eexpect great thinop from Ccd, and
salarv cf $000, and a portion of ]sis travelling do grent slsings fur o.".ida-Cd A. J. Seaut, Mareli, -Maurice, Kingsby,
Pxpcnscs. Toivards tise jîaymest, of tise salary and proslser tîsis %rork Thackeray, Rlusksin and many more have
tise sissa of £40 1 7s. Gd., reportcd lest year as Tise Treascurers Repart istpeds.tiere, frosa imne tn tinte camnmunicaied in-
hiein,, it tise luinds cf Johin Movrat, T.sq., of Ail whicb is reslpeetfully subrnittcd. tutosaddigî idw r ldt e
i<nto ie be en piie d. i frount .Atnw ROBIERT BUIENET, Cilaira. liant îhcgcEnius andi Ica rnilsg afthe Principal
aoltis , reiosofnp fro12 Dr. Aitoss ALE%. MOUlUS, Trrasirer. (if St. tlasry'sCoilege ]lave aIreasly mon for
collecton; it %vl reur agnini isim the distinction of being inviteti to the

o.f snoney, coniparatirclv saciug, tisis vcar. sai iioi s*hs aeocpe.T
Tise s;alarv of tise Missioaary til is departure I CLILICTIONS FOR TIIE SCIIE31ES S:itne wharm ozd cs haove PnccjiTai. oh
i., tise ntumu mnust bejsrovided for; tise expen. nIOCIA OE ndwhliavehl the privilege ofbenefilsngies of his viitlta Isle Lower Provincsee ut 5545e Talc Ciserc!sdoor Collctionis for tise Six by bis îvritings andi his %vosds these lecturex
tact, and a crcditasleountfl fer, ai the expentit Schcmes -arc greater this vear tisaï: îisey ivere lîiebtanwpaf 0  hoee ,
tif tise pasqsages of tse Missionstry and bis family last by LA 19 1lOt. Gd. wl ebtanwpofo h nry

to *ciitte sttinsat ie proadias iTsrhe Mare la ltf the Pr.esistcries cf tise Cistrcîs compreiensiveness and liberaity wvhkcl
conmttc rut lit heCnadn) Curhsheçr ais bncrease iii tiscir collections. arc tise clsaracteristics of bis muind:.,to

l'hurThe JfScî er rstd Cntait fo tise Ossly two Presbyteries, iowever, have tise lisose, andti ley are many on ibis side cf
<.fforli of iîolan paerli maYIo ,erth ue isonorabe distinction of baving collectedl for flie Atiantic %,.ho as yet are cornparaîivelyofacrcnd iac prtis isosaià- 1-cf isnCit- ave -y ont ofebthe)vititnuscquaintcd svitb bim, tbey %vil] ifidicate

jec the sua of £1:!o sterling tawards tise outrt es thes risisc',aninbctheseuvitlsitsG p....*.and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i pasg xssss tdas 0cnrbt th saine lime, i' maust bc noticed th e rsneli b ctis hrbt
an psag c*cts£,an as i cnaiaueevery eneor thse Iprsesaelpi classedl uhicîgian of whom any chut-ch migbt be

£50 sterlingper annota for tireeyears loi-ards under thse CitY of Edinbsirgh. lots eallected for lîraut-ani %vjill afsure thesu, that the o!d
thse suppsort of vour 3lissionary, if ie ise sent ta evr onc of tise Schenats. kirk which cani nutbure such a mian is
Monastrrand labour for a. frw mronlhs in Sla- Tislt1 cottgregations Sisal have subscribed Isrn nivtlvt
asira. Thsis enconragistg offer shouid bc ain mos: liberaiiy are tisose cf tise Ba-os> (Glas- Atrngadvtly.
isîcesîtive to rrcaervcd ciertions. Surely it is a gow), L.270; West Park (Glasgowv). L.224; And -ie tvill ycî li stronger andi morc
Mlle nalter for Our? Cisurcis in Canada, Nova St Sitcphens (F.dinburlgb), L.218 ; St Gcorgels Vital ttc boite, andi helieve tht-a the ne.-
!Frotl, andi New Blrunswick, te contrihute <F.dinisurgh), L.l00; St i4attisew*s (Glasgow), lit-c lufe and doctrine cf our auihor, andi of
.£3o,) a ycar, wviicis in tise cnt-lier stages of the L. 178; St George's (Glasgowv), .L* 1 O, 5s. Gd.; net a few autong the~ riing clergy af the
isistor- of tise misetin wo'.sd, Isle Conuaitîc St Andrew's (Edinisurgis), L.170; Greenside chtsrch : who, like hin, arc bsinging tothis
tsink, assOite ni lenst isatil a eisoul is esta- <F.dinabutgh), L.151 i Saintd-rl (Gnasgoti-), okakee niht agrstpîbhisised, and tisc roig wolk of tise Muio * .33 StMr' Dne) L11ltCsi-a a keeer insight, han wrcr syail ir

nsiidalrr sta.Nor, surelv, a-osld it Lert's (Edissiur-gi), 1-. adavlOO.leac ha v udams
liea grat effort for tise thirc Sirnorls ta mue j, dctersuination on the part of thie1'ressrer- hoped in sec in Scaîland, rent as il bas

£50 ts ycar torrards this excellent <sbiest. ics a tise Clintch to do tiseir zztisct in tiwav bcu witb s-cbism ansd soured by party
tîtth cmsile ses upntse~so f avoidisi; hlaxks in tise lisîs of thecir annuai spirit,-n hlw d.mae aradtise suty of nal su(frcrin.z tii effort ta flag. collections would ;bc follo-.iveillaW the t ,aniha tcad.aie ar ai

3Massy of Our CllstreieF:, z-srl tome (if *bselli resoîls. Nor dmt il secin desirable, cven for sicrra bv dogmnaîism-
ialiyand *intlienial. "ailet no trollectionst tL.c-eleofocazlexertionsorofanyunexpected There is rsotbing bu shis book cf Dr.

(Or thr ,jchlsenI-. Tisis ishossî flot le~ sa, 1Usd arpeel Io tise cisarity of a cOngreg.ýtîon, or ta Tulioch which ttc sisoîsit thiîsk will lic
î'.eslyîeics~isssl li olrceesIta akeardr is iïnrv zcaîl, Io sU,» 0--r cnt cf thse bailcil ly right-hcarted ment cf ail ,paruît

lisat thse collection iq f.li:isfssly in.kic in thse regulsar Chut-eh Collectians.. îhmrgatteanipcsrthnts
congzr-gasuons witiis their Isoissad. Whcn otiser insporiant chari*ies or usissien'xMhmr rttd adpesr ia h

Ir iltP Mission ic Io proeptr, tise Churcis, as reques, tie nidl of our congrcgationir, tue y do; lroati gcrsizl impartial toute of it,îhe hearty
a iisol, ssitaisiin isevort.lsressoussibi- so, alit as rivets ta tiseSix Sclsernes, busit ise sYmpalhy WiîhvlsItis rigis: nt t, eh

lity of yendin; a missionar. -ail lsi< fasnily tavryirOn that tise daims llsey put un are lnst dislike antd canticinnation of what
Turkiryis a- grave Ont-,za toinsstiCv Ille Casa- n-c- grousiti nitdccwt h ihcn smut n aeaduto n.eite< la %0sc;.u a slep. tlicy ist Ire ale 1n 'tvriîne aiscir vtsls iilc t or or meuatfaso ntrnwrtmeAton thse support c-f tise ahut-ch. Tlse clsto ieCsrl.a-il ierglttpoa-1 fRf rer lhough "t bei il =asuiscuts of tise GensraiL Jusstmbilv.

si~eeas): tise Syutod to fi% a day for iîy ws- trustî the lists for ISC ;r«î slcu a stilo exhibait (-tvhich ilto tirth unihing
collection aadI ta tesicteirl ;tl < tise sysaiîagctricec ia îefr l3&-ý_ioa*t e ruid accusay) nul a litilo in tiscir
a. Our -sctssicrs na i nisters, and :o th ue aiFs-a UicryR..'vrorts andi çCions %hat is degrading Io îhen
,crdia.l s-Onf thse o5eai'. ttpbfîitu.Tt casvhmnc

<,T555stt armai-s. Tise diffctatntl acinisteri3 cf Chaels of Base ia ntpasn fL hc-b coivnd-
iti,. Thct Cauu r.it«çe have it Ilsc'ssglit it tlheir tise Fitablsset Pre.bvrtc: of Paisiey have tivencS's cf Calvin-the stemut destructive-

tlnt- ta Zura their attention soitrsurds other Irtceiivad graintii rons tise Fergnson Iteqzul ness of KCnox, aro dat-k ub.idowe but a noble
Foeigi 141d,.% 'Vol iuuinSg the voir a ithr-isg iFsstd. r.%.ngs irons Lit to -dIo rsvGsr - octnra;.



Btit w<e wvottd not conceal therat-it is
best %ve shio4,i see themfn as they were,
and as these lectures Present thein to us in

terronigh andi full humnanuty ; and bless-
ing( tlie %ork tîtat was acitieveti despite ail
fi-ms la the instrument, give Goti the glory.

0 .f tîte four, we think the Pri ncipai's fa-
vourite is Luther. Most of his readers Nvili
at Ieast think thuut in depicting tliat eliarac-1
ter andi life, hoe bas founti greatesîters
andI pleasure. Lati nier too le louched off
with a very graeefuil peacil, wvith dute love
for andi appreciation of the muan. Calvinî is
cerlaialy tue icast attractive. The colti
rigiti tingîntic lînritan of flitc Reformation,
lie did a uisefutl %vork la rcpressiag the
licelise of ilorais iooscd fron their olti
ileuwrs, anti iii systeinalising (in bis %vay)
triith ,et. free front its old thraldom, but he
us a man wvu cannot love ou reverence.
Knox, maniy, intrepiti, clear ia coniviction,
resoiue la act wvas neyer pourtravcd wiîh
greater feIicily anti justice than in tiiese
piages. Butt Luther still is flic Reformer,
tlle fir,,t, tlle bolde-st, Itle most lueroic, be-
ginning the great wvork andi doing bli. un-
aided part in il ivith simple 'failli and
beroism. The otîter reformers entcred la
sente mensure mbt otiier views andi labours,
none ivere sut solitary' anti brave ln their
ivorkç as lie.

We shall gu'atify our rentiers iiiost andi
give thle best idea of whlat; Dr. Tulloch's
work le, byextracti ngsoiîof bis more strii-
ing passages, raîherthan by induigiîug in any
criticisms of otr own. herc are ntany
\vi)iCli ;ve %voulti ptobabiy present, but our
spa ce 1orbitis us availing our6elves of more
iliait. a very few. Hie thu&, indicates the,
personal characteristics of Luther:

IlThere is a bïeatlth andi intensity and
tîower of luuaian intcrest la the career of
the Gerîwan reformer %vlîich have concen-
triteti the attention both of frienti anti foe
upon il : wlîile the careless fireedoîx and
lîumorous franknesis wilh which hie hintself
bias lfîtdi te veil andi shown us hie inuer
life, bave fitiish-et abundant materiais for
tue one or the other to draw their portrait
and point their moral.

1 do not know that in ail history there is
nIny one te whose true being alike in ils
strength, and weaknesses we gel nearer
then we get to tîtat cf Luther. This le of
the very gireaulesa cf the ian, tîtat from.
first Io hast hie us3 an openhearted honest
Germa n, tîndiisguised by educali on, unweak-
eneti by erc.lcsiasticisfl, îu3sofiened by
fame."ý This hearly liuuuan nature of
lutiier's shlliis out 1 ierpetuaily throughotit
Ilis li1fe; ilt coioured and modelled his
aspect politically atid tictrinaliy, not tess
than isocialîY, it, W118 one of the great féa-
tuIres of the miar. lere is a viviti glinîtpse
of it, la nIle Wnirtburg lie tarried for
about a year «attire(] anti living la aIl outl-
Nvard appearance as a knight. Hie let bit
heard grow, wvore a sword, and wvent hy
the name of Gauker George. le rambled

mînong the huIs ançil hunted. neotihstand.

ing that the ban of the Empire wvas out deep melancholy eyes. Calvin of atoderate
against him. In the hunting field, hotv- stature, paie and dark complexion, and
ever,iîe was sil the theologian and thought sparkling eves that burned neariy to the
of Satan and flice Pope, with their implous moment ofhis utcath. Luther fond and,
troops of Bishops and Divines hunting jovial, reiishinig bis beer and hearty faîilyV
simple szouls as he said, the hare pursued repasts %vith his ii! and clîil<lren ; Calviir
by the dogs. I saved onel poor leveret spare and frcetfui, l'or many years oaiy
alive' li[e sazys ' and tied it tip in the sleeve taking one nical a day and scarcely nccdl-
of my coat, and reinoved to a little distanice in-g sleep. lIn tltC c ve sec a riceh, and
but flic dogs sieented out their vietim and comp1ýx,aad buoyaat and allectionate na-
throttied it. It is ibus Illat Satan anîd the ture tendinig hiîunanity rit every point, in
Pope rage."-Againi, in reference to bis the other a sterii and grave uaîty of moral
pecuiliar belief ini the presence of a féature. In intelleet as 'n I)ersonlt aspect
personai and visible dcevii-"ý therc kS te one was grand, massive, and llowerfui
alinost an atTectionate- fâmiiiarity in soine throughi depti anqi uotapreheasioti of feeling,
of his expressions - a genticncse of a profound but exaggerated insight, and a
chiding and humorous badinage rningiing -sûaring eloquence. '.Uhlc other Wvas ni) less
wvitli the iroay and insîtit, whiciî Le grand anc p'wcvrftil throughi clirness, and
thinks are among tAie best wveapons correctness ofugnetriorincnis
for encounitering blim foc. fiarly this tcacy of reasoaing aîîd wveightiness of ex-
inorning when 1 aNwoke the tieîîd camie anti pression." Again of Cal vin, Dr. TullocLi
hegant disputing witlh me, " Tihou art a says II Nowhiere livcly lie ls everywhere
great sinnier," said lie Il canst iliu Itot til si rong. ýStrongthi looks 111)01 us ivith a,
aie somcthing ncw, Satan?'" Clearly ani nakcd giance fronti every featître of hisilife
picturesquely as th i mn ks depicted, to lis andi %vork. [le is stern and arbitrary, anti
in the pages of Dr. Tulloch, flot less vi vid- cruel wvhen it suiî.s jin, but never %veak."'
iy and distinctly arc pourtrayedIlle great &AUl thuit exquisite cncin sympa-
resuits andi lessons of bis life, flic influeýnce thy with nature, ant i vavering responsive-
or bis wvork and teachinig. ness to ils unoutteried lessons %vhich brighten

The princi1>ie of woeai ;I<l«u, with an ever recurring fresbness the long
of the free responsibie relation of every soui Pages of Luithicr's letters ks uinknowýýn, anti
to God, this it is wvhich stamps the inv-tvouid have becri itinteligibie to iita.
nient wvitlî ils characteristic imprc.se, and Amino ,,clss ail that. fertile interest iii life
mnore than any other filin, enables uis to merely fr ils oivn sake, ils; own jovs and
undcrstand ils power andI >itrcess. Lt s sOrrtîV\S, biighitnclss and sadness, Ille mys>-
nothing cisc than w~hat %vý call in) tieoloul- tet'rv)ti. eainusnUcben.ef
cal languagjtasttfcatioii by /ith clone, mere hiian affection which enrich the cha-,
but wu preler to apprehend it in this moreratoth re.G mnhrinohg
general antd ethical form of expres-sion."e of ail this iii Calvin,-Luther iii aIl thingg

6This hare assertion of individualisai toes greater as a niafi is infinitcly greater hiere."
not indeed cxhatast flic doctrine or Luthter. IVe sioild like Io enter oit some -
Hie only grot pence %vhen zit leigth lie re- aiitation ofifi uic td exposition oiîèrcti '11
co«ai'.'ed how G-od is lu Christ a Savioir, this volume ()fille several dogmnatic, pioi-
wvhcn the forgivencss of sisbccarnte to tiotîs oflte mon revieved, antd of tic re-
hirn a living divine. fact once l'or ail ex- suits wWich flowed from îIîe.,e in the sys-
prest in Christ. Whcn lic rcalized tîtat tenîs and opinions of suibsequent t'iSo

righteouisnessi not only could not begin fron thc chtirch's iîistory.
%vithout, but not even f-otu, i ihiin in any Titis, lîowvever %void :ýtretcn otnr paper
partial or selfîshi scase, nuit from Christ beyond duec limiits, nor is it a stubjeet 10 be
litlai, froin flic reunioti of tuie divine anti iightiv or. hricfiy cntered itout. It -1
buman, front the heart apprehentled by a treated by Dr. Tuuilocli %v'ith a lucidtiiî t
Christ, anti apprehiending bini as due idea, accuracy (if order, nnd pt'cisiott ot
souirce o4 ail ýstrength and salvattion. And langutîge w hicli il s a's rare as it ik, rc-
titis i4 Ilte ful doctrine of justilientiloa by frc.shi»ng 10 micci %itb ini 1.hcoîtgieil litet'1-
failli wlea file imnietiatc resptuttsibility of titre. Andi Pervadîitg1 DUl lucre are a C.t-
the soul to God are met and consuimmaîctl tholic liberality, aI moderation andt justice.
in Christ. Then only docs the bondage of ait apprelhensio of the central trulli anul
sin fait nway front it and the joy of. a divine nîeaning of cacit opinmon, iluat. is dealt %witli,
righteousness becorne its portion." whiciî are to tlit' Veandels like a fresli

4Ve shoulul like to give siiaret a nd iil tiii air. I'eritaps 1%Nwhel.e ar-
front ail flic Lectures, but tinte ami sparle! iliese characterluijý.j irc lipient ihialt
forbiti, %vc cartnot i'esist bowever tue( - fol- lna the Fietelu of Kttî:ý- 'te Scotkîî
lowing cttatrast of luther anti Calv , lbn ta tiis out in lukil îttietr' pagtes

onynot utadstriking iii its lia t u M tlvCIa niidualit, alike divestet
but in its nianner an excellent spimcî.iiei )it Ille Orle Itandti f tînt rudie andi savage
of licu Principai's cierîr pointed vivid style violence %ýhichi the continental ,îdmirers of
of writing. poor Mary andi (feti 1ptoayss

'In personal moral andi intellecituai fea- ou~ attribiîting to Lîiun ; anti on the otler of
Itutrcs they stand contrasted, Luther ',vithi titose ultra dentocratic and ultra Calviîtisic
*hig înateive frame andi filil big face andi principles anti le-anin,,s wliich Scotcll flis
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sent, especially in the Free Kirk section of~ the book before ug, %ve are content how-~
it, delights to alflrmi ivere his. ever, if our %vordd shall induce our readers

ilere is a passage wvbich recemît eventsî to aequaint llieiseives iviîli it on their own
in the Chuircm Courts at honte render il)-; accolunt.
te re-sti ng. W'e hoPe it nmuay bc eproueed Oil this

rhiere ean be net doubt iliat the.. carIv, ,;ide of the Atamuîle in a shape which shall
Preshyterian service of Scotiand, as ini ihe ptit it wvithin the reach of ail.
case of everoitiem' reforrned climrcl, wvas in: They will vise froiri ils perusai refiresied
te main liturgicai, iliat certaini ';c.>nuumion ani invigoratedl by contact wvith a fresh and

prayers carefuil pirepared ani stain-ped leigiomOts id, WeiI-stored anmd original, 'andi
%vitî flime sancetioni of tlic Relorm-ers wvere wvmîl corrector and wvîder views: of the
generaliy tnse< tiroughout flice chutrcli. The hietory of a notable i)eriod and of the ac-
ide-iof exteinmîoraneous proyeras aî appro- tofs in a gioriouus work.
priate vehicie of pubiiievotion was one
quite unknown to the Reformation." This, 2'k cc/4iu1 udIf issioa?-!f, Vi8cel-
idea,nvery unlortunatceone,wias Iherroivth 101Y, MlirraY & Son, Publisimers, Glasgowof puritîaiim, andj becanie mooîed in Scot- Soin.Tîsnnhyieitia a
land out of sucee' liatred and tiefiance of begun hast January under flic editorelîip
the preiacy of Laud and ail its adjumneis. Lt oflule Rev. I. K. M1onteath andi D. Mar-
is t o eretted timat our church should sIMah Lang, Esq., 'Glasgow. We have
not iiow min soutme nicasure return tio if.; seen tseverai nuîml>ers, with which we are
earhy ani purme order, file be-ý, possilHe for mueili ploased. The object is te furnish
any cimuircli in whicli writîemî ani extem - aq medium for reperting i)arociiiai*>1 congre-
pore Iprayei- %vere biended, Io have aliIgationai and iiiss3ionary labour. The
wvritlen is as grest ani error it seeiiis le us clergyman, wvhme is flhc principal conductor,
as te have ail extemnpere. Our hast exti-zct beiongs t le wCliurcu of Scothand, but the
shahl be ihiese orsof pmactieal -11id car-! charactcr of lime pemiolicali k unsectarian.
nest senseo whicli' c.Ioýe flice vo!tîî. -- Per- The intliligenwe k em'v vamried, interesting
liaps lte living study ofin~ enas ihiese 1and weIl arrangiued. We wism the enter-jiages >J~' fceveîevume 'ec rs i IcCCS. Tfi1 itaper is neat in
mlaN' bc hlji'tit "i titis direction (iii ihie 1forai,and registerei fomr transmission abroad.

di eelomi mamnk',et'a Setw!mlImoieyThe price iîz oniy oime -. illing slg., perJ
1i10re bradand ieariîm.d, thian lias vet numbifer. 1! oumglt le bave a circulation in
lîcen cetiI inori, tarrne>s and mmmtranmîmneîîeml)' Canada.

14ncti %V'iu.se oxamiple of ('lmristian erier~i - - ___

nîl Patriotismfi and piety ks so rniîdmà great-

inay outlive iii - ittm' rmaY iJ lair as flic%,:
were mere:v pers'.'m -Ial o'iîthetai
airendy- ''mîflVe i liemîm buitt¶hîe Jeltm'mnr nre:

have enterc-td iiii fli tl aboîur s mlIitese ren
and fruit-,m~'simîm. froni i hem i n somne
respects of' a m'chem' arnd more emîultmm'i ng
strengîih t 4iey tlcis2v. dreauied ti .
olimîs s flic inheritance, hmeim's vvas thme la-.
bor, wllii % 'oie ini titi. iiigiiei lieri-latre. ltci.- i, me? 1,rt III ,sc e %%, Iiit brokt',

ima rch m i.Itiim~l-It t ,,i (I a Ji \;iil 'liI! a Il
tiV u:) chimck il Iîto whljl %V0 11mW, tii'
W.rtI ioi. lis ''t-' i'p-.;l1 as we
st.t7'%'' ilitil i miî'' l't~ i' e; et

V'ai Wiîlîlî In% ilt' !, t : i*týi's1 t ' o !ime

portait; eJ' lime A. .i,! t.i;-tl
neot tiri-ieededJu i' murm ai illis da1.1v
hCet il, Iii lm>imem' Irv bo filo:hî~' dc,!

îb'mu ' ever illme iiiifut' Iii;
t hiere wii be~ ittiife, let us t iv to mtould i foi,
ilme iliim112iiî Is a .tid aspi ratiton, iI' a iiew age,
let u$ liv 10 fini' lit teXl)ieýsiun, -iince there

mm relt i H tiU i ev To'mnent, let
uis mnove %viîh ilt. alid lietd il, il'w.~ do îlot,
We almre s4ilmm ,iv lot I)lihi n] a nd tbi'~te mi, i
%V'e dIo. ýýcCttIsIl pm'cSbvl'Y 1 il îmîm, anti
abrond iriav Vel b>e oile of tint, ý.ti! -t living;
forces in ftie worhd.

We have dionc tiothii i ki>ti IoCCl

11, even I, arn Be thl comforteth yu"

So-e s the solace of Tiiy love,
MVy lieaveniy i"riend, te me,

lW'hile through Uthe hidden way oft' h1
t journey home witm Tlîee,

Learning by quiet t1îankfuiîxess,
,'s a dear chilil te lic.

'i'Olmgi ft'io~ the shadow of 'fit) peact
M1y feet wouid often stray,

Tlîy mercy foiiows ail my steps,
And witi flot turn a.way;

Yea, Thmon wilt comufort me a. i ti
.lIs none beneatlî Tlîee mnay.

tit ini a d1ark anîd luiicly pla.ce
1 itusit my lias9tened bre-ffli.

'lO hear lthe coinfortabie words
Tfhy ioving Spirit sailli;

Xmnîd t'el mny safety ini Thy biaud
Froin every kiîtd cf deatm.

0111, thttre is iîothiiig iii ltme Vorlil
To weigh agaiast Thy will;

Evemu the dark times I dread the iei
rThy covenant fuifil!

Aýnd, wvien the pleasant morîimîig daiwimi
I find ile wvith nie qtiii.

-No olhier cuîtîtirler I iteed,>
If Thon, 0 Lord, be mine;

'f iy rod will briag my spirit luw,
Thy fire my hecart reflue,

-AlId cause me pain tiat rione c-anilc1
By other love tiîan Thine!

TleitEn the s;ecret cf iuv sotil.
Thoiîgh hosts my peace inviidc,

'I'lîou1gh througb a ivaste and vweary limnd
My ioaeiy way ho made,

Thtou, evea Thou, wilt enil'orut.
1 need not lie nfr'iid.

Stili in the solitary place
I wouid awhile abide,

Till with the solacee of Thy love -
My heart is satiefiod,

Aad ail my hopes of happiness
Stay c&lmly ant Thy side.

.A. L. ,
Hymms a"d Medittoat0 .

ERR'rÂ-Iathe letter of D. page 124, laî
miumber.

2ad, col. ý th par., lin. 3, fur Ilfine" rend fuir.
di8, read Ilbe" before ubi.

quitous.
3rd. col. 1 st. par., lino 19, for ILwould"I read

slmould.
3rd. " " 4, after Ilincrease "l rend

lthe fusa al.
" 3rd. par., " 11, for "lforce" rend
face.

Page 125, Ist. col. lst, par., line ii, for Ilany"
read every.

gratiag read migralory.
00, mur mit-
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